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Friends to establish
spec Masaoka trust fund
Per

lives
By J ERRY ENOMOTO
National JA CL President
Just got back "esterdav
from our nalion's c·a pit 0 i.
where some of us testified betore the House Internal Secudty Committee, in favor of
Title II repeal.
As our Washinglon Representative. Mike Masaoka. put
It, it was the finl lime Ihat
• group of J ACLers had ap·
peared to prcsenl a case be:Core a. Congressional Commit-

Work in Washington
tee As the "quarterback",
Mike had to WOI J Y about five
us, ins tead of just himself.
1'm SUI'e that the situation
causerl him more than a little
apprehension .
It was thus gratifying that
he a5sessed the impact of our
testimony as positive, and
probably contributory to a
better understai~
of J ACL's position by the Committcc. Certainly the Committee
was more lhan courteous and
we were given a (ull measure
of time.
OUI' testimony was given as
~
panel. with CongressJ1"1an
Spark Mat
s una~
co-sponsor
with Chet Holifield of one of
1h(.' House repeal bills. introducing us. After saving m."
picce. which concluded with
Ih(" l'eadin~
o( a supporting
letter (rom fnrmer Chief Justice Earl Wanen into the record. T presented lhc others in
1ul'n. Edison Uno and Ray
Okamura, Co-Chairmen o f OU-I'
Nalionol Repeal Committee.
Ross Hi rano o( our Midwest
Repea l Committee. Roberl Ta·
kasugi of our P acific Soulh west Repeal Committee. and
OUI' 'Ianchol' man" Mike.
Fcedback from lhose ob·
:';C'l'ving. which included rclat ives and friends of J ACL.
Jndicalecf thal evel'),nne came
Across finc (undoubtcdly a
biased opinion). From where
t sal. T felt evcryone handled
himself well. As anticipated.
most of the Committee's qu estions were of a legal nature
;md directed at ou)' attorney.
Bob Takasu/!i. and Mike. I
1bought Bob did an exce ptionAlly fine job and Mike was
Mike-enough said
Following the hearing. a
larA(' group of us were the
luncheon guests of Sparky
in the dininl! room of the
H ouse, As is his hallmark , the
distin1!ui shed Congressman
1 rom H awaii once again
proved morc generous and
gracious than anyone could
expect. We pay our respects
to his staff. nolably Cherry
Katayama. who shepherded
OUI- !tang into the terribly
C"l'owded dinin$! room and got
li S sealed, and Dave Nahm.
My apologies to the others
't\'hose names slip my lnind.
The day prior to our appcarance. we audited the
Hearings. and then spent some
hou l's ~oint!:
Over our testi mony. preparing introductory
" ;:Ita. order of appearance. etc.
11 ran be said withou t reserv ation that everyone involved
worked.
Present to give moral ~u p
port were the wives of Ray.
Edison, and Ross. Mel again
(fllld un(ol'~ivaby
forgot her
fl-om my last t r ip) Mrs. Yo~hil1o.
wife of the Japanese
Minister Also mct Edison's
,;i ster and brothel'~in-a\.
Chica.o:o Jr. JACL Chairman
of Ihe repcal effort, Allyn Yanlanou chi, with her big "Repeal Title 11'; buttons and per ~on
ality.
made an impact. It
w as nice to have Shal'on DeI!uchi. CcrChairman of Chicago J ACL's Repeal Commit·
tee on hand.
Viclor Shibata. Jr. JACL
Administrator. on his s\I.'ing
through the East and Midwcst, was able to take in the
Hearinl'!
Appreciated the small ways
111 which Herb Hol'ikawa,
brother of Dick of Philadelphia with whom T went to
5('hool in pre-war San FI-ancisco. helpcd us out. As did
the ever presen t and efficient,
Mary Toda. Of course we
can't for/!ct Etsu. Ihc olher
~ a l in Mike's life.
Dcspite his he ctic schedule,
Mike devoted more time than
he could afford to liS. We pet'80nally. and JACL officiallv.
thank him . It we win, he wfn
h;we played a large part in
th(' success, and that has been
~ parI of JACL tradition.
For a lighter side, 1 sa\\' a
movie full of laughs called the
"Cactus Flower" going, and a
\ler.v well made but violent
blood and thunder thing, called "Butch Cassidy and Ihe
SUIl Dance Kid" on the way
back. For somebody who
;\veragcs a movie a year, this
WRS an Ol'gy,
o(
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Lake Park Dr.
Sacramento 95831
fi~IO

Sacramento JACL backs
Indians at Alcatraz

CHlCAGO - The local rail"
last week (Mar. 27) 10 kick
off the Mike M. Masaoka te"
timonial fund drive attracted
75 persons. in spite of heavy
snowfall. al the Courl of
Lions here.
Kumeo Yoshinari. testimcr
nia) chairman. elaborated on
the plans for the dinner.
which will be held during
the 1970 J ACL Nalional Con"enlion here July 14-18. and
the Irusl fund being eSlablished to recognize Masaoka's
30- year service for the wel~
(are or persons of Japanese
ancestry in America.
The dinner will be held on
July 16 at the Conrad Hillon
HOlel (see Mar. 27 PC). Rep.
Spark Masunaga (D-Hawaii)
has accepted the invitation to
serve as toastmaster.
Al'ea Coo ..dinators
Eight arca coordinators will
work with local committees
in eslablishing Ihe trust fund,
Yoshinari explained. Named
were:
Takeshi Kubota, Northwest:
John Yasumoto, No. Calif.:
Tom Shimasa ki. Cenlral Cal.:
Ii c n J" y
Kancgae. Pacific
Southwest: Rupert liachiya,
Intermountain; Minoru Yasui,
Mountain-Plain: Dr. James
Taguchi, Midwest; and Ka z.
Oshiki, EM.tern .
Harry Mi zuno, fund drive
chairman. met with I nter~
mountain and west coast area
coordinators in San FI'ancisco
Mar. 28. Also present were
1'akito Yamaguma and Katsuma Mulcacda o( Los Angeles. national co-chairmen
of I h e "Round - the· World
Trip" phase of the teslimonial. which is being directed
at the Issei and coordinated
by the (und-raisi ng commitlee.
Yoshin ari e;l'l>I.lined that
persons can contribute to
either 01' both .
Mizuno met with Ya!:iui in

Registered voters

•

..tuciala.

•

The Masaoka Te.limonlal
Trusl Fund is being e.tabIished (or his children and 10
make (unds a\'ailable to others who labor in the interests
o( promoting the welfare o{
persons of Japanese ancestry
in the United Slates. As
\Vashington JACL leprc.sentati\'e since 1945, Masaoka has
served not only his organi7.alion but the interests or all
Japanese Americans and mOl'e
recently the cause for all minorities.
"It shall be a timelv expression o( our apprcc'iation
and recognition of that cffo rt
by Mike Masaoka," Yoshinari
~aid
of the testimonial trust
fund.
More than 75 others were
3!1Il0unced as honorar.", adVISOI'Y 01' managing trustees
01 Ihe (estimonial fund.
H was the hope o( the testimonial com mit tee that
cvel'yone will re~pond
nex t
month when a national ap peal commences. As explained in the leUer to come, Ihe
top Iimil will be 5100. The
final results of the campaign
will be announced at Ihe teslimonial dinner.
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JACL student aid
fund needs dollars
LOS ANGELES - Las t year,
the J ACL SIudenl Aid Pro·
gram provided a total of $2,000 to len needy sl udents in
the loca l area. The program
was instituted last Year to encourage and provide financial
as:-;btnnce to the less JOl'tunate Sansei st udl ~ nt.
whose
I)olential for future develop ment is considered rather
than hieo prior record.
DI. Roy Nishikawa, chairmml o( the s tudent aid program, this pas t week call ed
upon PSWDC chapters to
boost the fllnd trom its pre'enl tola I of $1,200 10 $2,000
in order to maintain the current program.
The committee is planning
to make th e next a\vards prior
to the start of the fall semester_
Coonlribulions to the J ACL
Studenl Aid Fund are being
accepled by AI Halale, fund
treasurcr. Merit Savings and
Loan, 324 E. 1st St., Los An·
geles 90012.

CCDC settles issue
on staff behavior

By EDISON UN O
lSpCCHt l to the
P~elfi

C1t17cn)

WASHINGTON - The HOllse
Internal Securily Committee
concluded its second week o(
public hearings on Ule House
of Representat ive's I C pea I
bilts of Title 11 o( Ihe Inlernal
Securily ACI of 1950, which
would provide Cor the estab·
lishment o( detention camps.
Chairman Richard l chol'd

(D) of Mis<ouri conducted
hearings on Monday. Tuesdi4Y.
and Thursday (March 23. 24.
& 261 mornings in Ihe Commit lee's hearing roon'l in the
Cannon OUicc Building adj~
eenl 10 lhe Capitol.
Monday's session began with
a statement presented by Rep.
Abner Mikva (D) of illInois
who supported the repeal efCorts o( the Japanese Amer-

By JEAN SAK/\MOl'O

FRESNO - The question of
J ACL slarr behaVior. lone sub·
jecl of a special Central Califor11ia Distl'ict Council meeting here Mal'. 22, was rcsolved
after a thorough airing of the
incidenl leading to the call of
the session_
The incident involved statements made by a J ACL staft
member at a recent peace \'al_
Iy in Los Angeles. It was con cluded that use o( obscenity
(I t public gatherings on the
parI of J ACL starr membe,.s
was not desirable. At the same
lime, the CCDC withd rew its
re~olutin
requesting discipphnary action of the staff
member involved .
Tony Takikawa. CCDC governor. presided at the meeting
held at \Vater Tree Inn. Approximately 50 members were
present. A ttcnding' from the
Pacific Southwest District
wCI·e:
LOS ANGELES - The Pacific
ilenr~'
Koneg.lI~
nal'l 1s t v.p ..
Dr
David Miura. nAI'! chmn. Southwest District Council's
Ethnic Concern Committee; Al second quarlerly session May
Hatatc . past PSWDC ~O\'_;
Dr t6-17 will be hosled by West
Ro\' Nililukawa. chmn .. So. Calif Los Angeles J ACL as a preJACL OUicc Advisory Committee:
JcfCrcy Matsui. a~soclte
na\'! convention rally with Mrs.
dlrec.:lor ; Warren Furutani. field Virginia Tominaga. chaptcl'
director-special
projects;
ROtl prcsident. as gcneral chairWakabtwashi. field director-youth
services. Victor Shibata , Jr. JA- man. The overnight rally will
be held al Airport Marina HoCL administrator.
Nan. JACL Di,.ector Mas tel at Lincoln Blvd. and Man·
Salow also attended_
chester,
(The PSWDC. which had
Event \\'iJI include Jr. ses·
met a lnonth pl'evious. also sions and the district ol'alori·
discussed lhe same incident cal contest. The W 0 men r S
and closed lhe case after an Auxiliary wil1 bc in charge o(
explanation o( the objection- the luncheon. Other commitable expression was render- tcemen include'
ed).
Ed O~ugl.
prog:ram; Ceorge K .. -

West L.A. preps
for PSWDC rally
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CHAPTERS HAVE TILL
APRIL 15 TO NAME
SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEES
LO ANGELE - JA CL
cha pters were reminde d th e
deadline of A priJ l 5 is appro
ae
hin
~
to nominate ca ndidates (on e per chapter)
for the Pvt. Ben Frank Ma~oka
memori1l1 scholarship
and other awards administered by Sa tiona 1 JACL.
Nominations are to be:
,ent \0 Ron 'Vakabav3shi,
JACL field dirertor·youth
.o".ices. ;;0. Calif. J ACL
OUire, 125 " oll.r St., Loa
.\DI.lel lOOn,

SC<,ond C101550 PO::.tolgc Paid ,u Los Anoclc5, CaM.
Sub"flpflM

u.s.

5S.

R".
Pel Ye.,
FOI.lgn 17
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Earl Warren speaks out on Title

The place to be
next July 14~ 18in Chicago's Loop
CHICAGO - No doubl abollt
it. Chica~o's
thc place 10 be
lhis summer. The nalion's
Number One Hosl City is the
location for the 21sL Biennial
Neltional JACL Convention .
July 14-18.
Dclegates will enjoy bcing
housed at Chicago's historic
Palmer House,
convention
headqualers. Where else could
you stay where even'thing is
at you r fingertips with the
fincst holel accommodations.
and still be in the heart o(
Chicago's "Loop" on Sl<Jle
Street. that Great Street. wlIh·
in walking distance of Marshall Field & Co., the Art Institute. and the nc\\ Civic
Center where Picasso's scuJplure 1'eigns supreme in lhe
midst of all the beauliful new
high-rise stl'Llctul'es reflecting
Ihe Chicago School of Archllecture?
Tn the Palmer HOllse itself.
withoul slepping fool outside
its walls. you can eat anylhing from a quick hamburger
to sleaks ~t ' iled
10 perfection,
and Polynesian lood to dining iJ"I the tres elegant Empil'e
Room, \",here the counlry's top
entertainers perform. You can
purchase exquisite jewelry.
mcn and women's wearing apparel. oJ' even an objet d'art.
United Air Lines' ticket office is 10cated in the Palmel
House building, and you can
reach all other major airlines
just by crossing the street.
Best of all. the airport limou·
sine arrives and departs from
the Palmer House.
The walch word for the Pal.
mer House is convenienceplus. There's no finel' convention headquarlers for J ACl-crs. but why say more. you'll
(ind out (or you1'self when you
visit us in July
Housing and Regislration
Committee Chais'man Masako
Inou ye has sent out registration blanks to all chapters.
Watch fOI' it, and send it in
lasl (to lake advanlage of the
lowest rates) because we'll
show you why it's oU)' kind of
town - Chicago's \vhere thc
action is in July 1970!

.. ouc, »25 Wtlttt St., Los Angeles, C.llf 90012; (2 13) .'ItA 6·69J6
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(Special 10 the PadRe Cltben)

oul on Title
S ,\CRA?-IENTO-A ,·.soIUlion Earl WarN'n ~peak!'.
n : Rt'no NI!-CI on petlUon to rep"pres:-:mg !' u p p 0 r t to the
(.·al1 city ...-oundlmcn
. . . _.. 1
Am~l'ican
Indians occupying Racism in mlltary aired: Callf
suprcme c(1url rule!". on voter
.\1catraz I~hmd
was adopted
litt'racy
law.
Chinese
~tudens
by the Sacramento JACL llue for blltn,uai InMruclor5
.. 3
board at its. February meet•
JACL-NATrON
\
L
in,:::, ill'cording to Carnegie
I'flends e:o;lablish !\,1a!Yoka Iruiitt
Ou.ye, chaplet' president.
fund
.......
...._. __ 1

LO ANGELE - Qualified
CaliCol'ltians have until Thursday. April 9. 10 be registered
to vote- in tht' primary election
Junl! 2 In addition to eight
sl"tc\\ tde PI'Opo~ltins
, voters
will :o:elt'(t rrpres(,lllatl\-es. to
Con,r('~
to the tatc Leltis~
ture, ;!OVemOl' and other alate

Den\'cl' on ~Iar.
29 and will
meet with Dr. Tal!uchi and
I\IDC chaplers 01 Milwaukee
tbis weekcnd and with the
Eastern representative Oshiki
next month.
Tes timonial Trust . ' und

IU 'I'ORICAL RECORD-Ron

Aramaki and Sh al'on Aoki,
Univ. 01 Utah students, discuss " Hislory oC the Japanese in
Utah " beCoI e its prcsc nt.H ion \0 th c Utah Stale HistOrical
Socicty.

History of the Japanese in Utah
placed in archives of state society
SALT LAKE CITY-The Sal(
Lake VaUey Chapter of Ihe
Utah State Historical Societ y
turned out en masse Feb_ 26
10 Ii II the chapel of the Bud
dhisl Church as they IV e r •
presented with the Hislory of
Ihe Japanese in Ulah . Request
(01' this information came last
month (rom Irvin \V. Taylor,
president 01 the Chapler and
Dr. Chas. Peterson. execu tive
director o( Ihe Stale Sociely.
Ronald Aramaki. 20, so n of
Univ. of Utah student and
Mr. & Mrs. Saige Aramaki,
president of the Mt. Olympus
Jr. J ACL, presented lhe general history as compiled by
Haruko Moriyasu, history coordinator. Bud d his t and
Chrislian local Church hislories were given by Lana
Omura. 17. daughler o( Mr.
& Mrs. Roy Omura and by
Rany Horiguchi. 15. son of
Mr. & Mrs. Tube Horiguchi.
Probably the mosl signifi·
cant and traumatic event in
UIah Japanese hislory too k

place dllring World War II
when the west coast J apanese
were evacuated to Topaz.
Sharon Aoki. 21, Univ. oC
Ulah studenl. daughler or
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Aoki, prescnted Dr. Leonard Arrington's "Price of Prejudice,"
which recalls the Topaz experience, and concluded with
Ihe words of the J ACL Hymn.
Exhi bil of Japanese cullure
was displayed by Haruko Mo1'0yasu and Kazu Terasa \Va.
AlIce Kasai chaired the program . Raymond Uno handled
the question and answer period. Relreshments were serv·
ed by the Ladles Auxliary.
Serdng on lhe commillee
were:
Allee Kasal. JACL History Proj·
r!ct Chairman. Sadie Yo~hlmurit.

~3

Mt. OIympuc Jr. J ACL; Tats Mi-

ka,
SL Jr . JACL; Jane Wata!labe, Christian Church: Iehlro
Dol , Buddhist Church; Kazuko
Terasawa. Utah Nippo; Ruperl
Hachl.va. Nlchlren Church; Mul'ra:'o' Hokl. LOS Oal-khl Branch;
Raymond Uno. Centennial ObSCI vance Chairmen.

RENO NISEI CANDIDATE IN RECALL
PETITION OF THREE COUNCILMEN
RENO-Rejected by the Evening Gazctte in a front-page
editorial Mar_ 20 was the
movement to recall th ree
membcrs o( the city council
including ils mayor, Roy B ankofier.
Branded as a "secret com
millee" by thc newspapcr because those supporting lhe recall only announced itself as
a "Committee of 50" wh ich
bcgan circulating a petition
(only 4,022 signatures are requiredl to schedu le a recall,
the petition lists a slale of
candidates:
Fred Aoyama, 59, a local
residen l of 34 years and a
salesma n (or Custom Glass,
would nm against Mayor
p

School integration
resolution offered
SAN FRANCISCO-Recognizing tha t bussing "may be es~ential"
in order to a~sure
quality education, the National JACL Commillee for Re<·
ponsible Education this week
offered its resolution that the
National JACL Board ('ndol'se
"immediate
implementation
~C
IOte¥.ration in the public
schools.
1 n t e g rat ion of public
schools ··is essent ial for qualil y education in a mulli-ethnic societ~·."
the proposed resolution cited.
1t derined "quality education" as that which equips a
child to be a Whole individual and prea~
him to actively participate in an evel'changing democratic society
The committee also ~aid
children of JACL parents arc
heinl! deprived of such quality education. in urgint: th('
!'ialional JACL Board 10 lak.
affirmative action towards local school inlegtahon.

BankoCicr; businessman Pete
POlinelli , 42: and Raul Maldonado. 41. against Councilman
Elnie York and John Chism,
l'espectively.
Aoyama is a charter member of Ihe Rcno JACL and
has served as chapter prcsident for several terms.
Charging Ihe Ihree lo be recalled " no longer represent
Ihe will of Ihe majority (bull
the monied special intercst
groups." Ao,vama, who read
the statement. said, loWe have
"atienti), allcmpled 10 bring
our grievances to their attention. but they have steadfastly pa,.,.oled Ihe cause of the
few. The majority must act
no\\'."
The three named (01' recall
h.we 4 months of their unexpired term. The other four.
not named in lhe rccall pe·
tilion, have 15 months. Major
grievances cited by lhe candidates '"'as the basis for recall
were:
I-Th~
Red 1.. lIle ]s~ue
la gam·
InK ordinance now under studyl_
2-Conunerclalil.alion of ,csldentI~1
~nd
school ;;!rcas. ,"We be~
hc\'e property owners ha\e ;1
I~ht
to hove a voice III the charaetcr of thcir neighborhood." the
candlte~

dcl~re.i

3-Publlc transportation. I CII)
II; unwillina- to .!ro-ubsidl1e 3 bus
line Council ha5 turned Its back
on younger and older people who
;tlford other mcalls o( tr.msportatlon tht' c;tndidate.!ro !>aid, I

C.lO·'

Sumitomo to open banks
in Fremont and Concord
SAN FRANCISCO - Applications by the Sumltomo B~nk
of California to open branches
No. 12 ond 13 al Concord and
Fremont was approved by the
State Ban kin g Dept. lasl
week.
Sumitomo rctcnll)' won ap·
pl'o\'al to opt'n its second
(:o\\,ntowl1 oCfke in Los An~elcs.
_ _ _ _ _ __

Renew Your
Membr~hip

iean Citizens League. Mikva
concluded by staling. Hlhe
spirit oj' Title IJ is contrary to
OUI' traditions" and he urged
lhe IlTSC 10 recommend reo
peal or Ihe Acl lo the House
o! Representatives.
The remaInder of th e hearing was devoted lo three individthll witnesses who encOlII'aged the Committee to
retain Title II as a safeguard
a g (I ins t subversivcs. Col.
Sleeper, a retired Ail' Force
intelli gence officer. ProCessor
Jacobs or the Univcr~ty
or
Mar.vland . and Dr. Atkinson
01 Georg-ctown University expressed their views (01' o'PP05ing any repcal efforts.
Session No. 5
Tuesday's hcal'lngs included
all su pporters of the JACL
repeal campaIgn. Congressman Orval Hansen (R) 01
Idaho introduced testimony in
supporl of repea l. ProLe'ssor
Dorothy S. Thomas. authol' 01
"The Spoilage" and "The Sal vage", testified nn the subjecl
of the evacuation o( 1942.
Both of her book, prepared by
the University o( California
are documentary on the evacuation and rcsettlement of Japanese Americans d uri n g
World War II
The J ACL presented a sixman panel of witnc!'ses. each
('xpl'cssing cCltain aspects of
the organization's involvement
and concern in the repea l eifort. The JACL representatives wel'e introduced bv Con ~Iesman
Spark Matsunaga,
co-author of the House repeal
bill, HR 11825.
The sixlh c1::ty o( hearings
was held on Thursday mOrning bc[!inning with Rep. Wi1 Iiam Hungate (D) of MissoUl'j
who expressed hls suppod of
tOlal repeal of Title II. H e
~latcd
his appearance was at
the behesl of Ihe St. Louis
Chapler of Ihe J ACL. Hungale and H rsc C h air man
Ichol'd are bolh from Missouri.
General co u 1'1 s e I Wanen
Richardson of the Liberh'
Lobby, a conservative organfzation. stat('d hi~
organization's opposition to any repeal
01 Title J[ on the b .. is thaI it
\';as 1\ cessary ror the proteclion of national securily.
The last witness or Ihe day
was M i \' i a m Friedlander.
Executive Secretary of the
Citizens Committee (01' Conslitutional Liberties.
Verbal Exc ha nge
Miss Friedlander exchanged
verbal blo\..·s with Chairman
lchord during the course of
her testimony in support o(
the repeal campaign. At one
time in the proceedings. the
chairman asked the witness if
she was a m e In b e r o( the
Communist Party, and im plied that the Communists
were suppor ting the repeal oL
Title II
Miss Friedlander answered
the question by sugges ting to
the Chairman that he invite
represenlatives of the Com munisl P arty to testify beLore
the Commillee.
The most exciting a nd
dramatic a S I) e e t s of the
hear ings came du ring the
JACL testi mony wJlen Na·
tional J ACL Pl'es ident Jerry
E nomoto read into the rec·
ord a letter or s upport trom
Chief Justice of the Su
preme Co urt Earl \Varren.
The text ol Warren's letter
said,
OeM MI'. Enomotu:
Thi" Is In rcspoll!'e to your tetter of March 11 th requesl!ng my
VlCWS conccrnln,:: thc Bill (l( Sen"luI' Inou~
'e
to repenl TItle If o(
the Security Act o( 10M. wh ich

Census specialist
LOS ANGELES - The Rev.
Paul Louie, most recently cx('cutive diredol' Of the San
Francisco Chinatown antipoverty agency. was named
Asian Peoplcs community ed ucation speCialist by thc Census Bureau (or the greater Los
Angeles area, He has bee n
helping to recruit bilin1!ual
Asians to work in the tallY o{
an estimated 225.000 Asians in
Soulhcrn California.

were detained and the le8lOl)J
of Evacuation, the Emergency
Delenlion ACI. Ihe JACL believes. 'Ihas become a symbol
of the Ihreal ot Amel"ican eon_
centratlon camps (or thon
who may dissent 01 question
l'::.tabJished institutions and
\'aluc~,

"In thIS ~('nse
.
Tit I e II
CRuses fC'ar ann invites contl'ovC'I'SY. It tends to divide thE!
people and to caus(' them to
suspect th(' other's motivel'
and objeclives. 1\ provides
I cady propaganda to foment
riistrust and discord by thosp
who would dcstroy the United
Stales thl-ou!!'h subversion and
triCe. It embarrasses the nation in its forcign rC'lalionships since it flagrantly conContinued on Pale J

Earl Warren
t~

now hc(ore the Jntelnal Sccur·
ity Commlttec or the Hou!'c or
Repre!lCnlaUvC!'i ,,(fer passage by
the Sf'nate.
I was p t ea~l!d
to learn DC the
Scnatc fiction on It (rom the nc\\
media. and would be doubly IItratI(Jed to learn thal it had been
pa~scd
by the Hou~e
and .sIgned
by the President

Title II I!' nol In the Amuic:an
tradition. It was p3&;ed In the
most turbulent day~
of the Cold
The Fresno Cit"
War. Although in ,,11 probability FRESNO It wou ld nC\'er be!: u!;cd e.xcept in Council on Mar. 19 (avored
tnnes of public hysteria. !'WI the repeal of Tille II of the Indanger of Its u~e
is ,IIway! prcsent, Only repea l of the Ae( wUl ternal Securil)' Act of 1950.
remove that d~nger.
1\ In\'olves
Ben Nakamura of the local
busle polley of our Co\'emncnt
and. therefore. deserve' the at- .JACL chapter appeared before
the City Council and remindtention of the Congress.
It raises serious problem!' undcr ed the council it was 1128 yeal'J
the Due Proees..<;; Olau!'Oe ;md oliler ago we were forced to leav@
protections guaranteed by the Bill
oC Rights. It givel'i to admlnlstra· our homes in Fresno and thl!
tlve officers. not on ly unbridled only crime was that we wert!
power. but the hnpUed duty to related by blood to an enemy
!'ieqlc~tr
AlTlcrh.·nn eitl"ens In nation.
concntration camp:;. merely bcuTbe economic 105$ has been
(;RU~C
therc J.. reason to bclicn'
they "probably will enga~c
in tlf estimated at $400 million, and
pl'obabh· wftl conspire \YUh othen. we suffered lhe humiliation ot
to engage in acts o( esplonal[e or
~abotgc,"
All of this b: author· being shorn 01 all human dignity"
l7.ed without bcnefit of ~f.md
jury If ever u!'ed and lefl to InMayor Pro Tempore Paul G .
terpretation by the COUI·b. it
ml.eht take .vears after it!» u:;c Wasemiller recalled he had
with attendant confusion and ete- ~en
the "dreadful exodus ot
\·i:ivcne!'o.S e\'ell to obtain a flllal what I consider some of our
decisions as 10 its COllstllutlonallIy. Action by the Congress now finest citizens." and olTered a
would di",sipate all doubt and motion to support repealing
prove to the world that we le.. rn the internal security act sec::some useful thlntes e\'en from
tion.
wor
Councilman E lvin Bell. in
I expte:'S lhe!'e \·!t:ws att the
experience of one who it!' a :st<Jte seconding the motion, said he
of(jelal became Involved In the also will ask Ibe League of
JlllI'sh l'Cmoval 0-( tlU' Japnc~:
(rom Ihe Pacific Coast In World California Cities 10 take simia20
W<lr H. almost 30 veat'~
lar action.
Wllh be~t
wishes' for the· 511eec.ss
The favorable vole was 6-0.
or your efforts. I am
Mayor Ted C. Wills was away
Sincre]y,

EARL WARREN
The House Internal Secm'ity Committee was impressed
with the Warren endorsement
and referred to it many times
in the subsequent cross-e:xamination o{ witnesses. The Warren endorsement may aid the
lepea1 efforts since his contemporary record has been
one of a great civil libertarian
in spite of the fael that 28
years ago when he was California's State Attol'ney General, he urged the evacuation
and was instrumenlal in lhe
removal o[ 110,000 Japanese
Americans fro m the West
Coast.
Reagan 's Support
Another highlighl 01 the
hearings came when Ray Okamura. co-chairman of the J ACL National Committee to
Repeal Detention Camp Legislation. offered a telegram in
support of the repeal 01 TiUe
II by California's Chief Executive_ Govel1"1or Ronald Reagan
Governor Reagan wiled the
HISC the followinl! message:
1 wish to support any an d all
eHorts to exempt American clti2cns from hwo lun tal'Y detentuH1S
;llld abroaationj; of their constitu tional rights reg:ard le!o:s of thl!' hn pllcations of th e InternAl Security

on

business.
Denver Post
DENVER-In its second editorial for repeal of Title n,
Ihe Denver Post last Mar. 22
hoped the legislation which
passed (be Senate unanimously. "will get similar treatment
in the House."
Citing l he motivation behind Ihe curren I repeal effOl·t
is based upon the treatment
of Japanese Americans dUl'inJ(
World War 1I. the Post said,
"hopefully it has served to
open the eyes o{ citizens generally 10 Ihe necessity of treating all people equally under
the law."
Register-Pajaronian
W ATSONV ILLE - The Regl5ter-Pajaronian. in its second
editorial calling (or repeal of
Tille 11. on Mar. 17 reminded the Internal Security Act
of 1950 commemorates tWit
periods o( hysteria in U.S. history: (1) The detention of Japanese Americans in 1942, (2)
And fearing lhe Communists.
ii. passed a 1 a w permlttin,
concentration camps.
"The idea of 10 Ck!Jl~
up
someone because the governContinued 00 Pal. •
cit~'

Act

A lesson \\ os learnr.d in Cal iCornla durin~
World Wnr II.
whioh ... hould be mad(' a part of
Ihe I'e(.·ord and thf' herlta$~
o(
Americans f'\,cr\,whcle \\ho chertLike lht: "CaIeudOlr", Uu, ."ace
Ish IIbrty. fredom and con~ltu
·
Is re~c\'d
(or J ACL..Jr. J ACL
tiona I guarantee"
only .•
RONALD REAGAN pl'ograT~
Governor
Jo~e
oro1lorlcAl
.\prll ~an
Stat(> of Call10rnla l·onte .. t: Sharon U)' e d a, 11111
Frand! Dr
l\tasao ka Testimony
April Il-JACL· JAL .urrunu
Na.t'l J ACt. Hq., 16M
In an IS.OOO-word slate- (t'ltowshlp;
PO!to1 St" San Franc1:ieo HilS.

DEADLINES

ment submitted by Mike Masaoka, which discusses the
hislory of J ACL's opposition
10 Title 11. the chronolol!y of
events durin/! World War J[
w hen Japanese Americans

COUNT 100 BEFORE SASSING TEACHER

School Marms Enroll in Judo Class
SEATTLE -So Chris Kato.
11eild of the science department at Qu('('n Anne Hi~h
and
5th-dan judo instructor. had
written to school superintendenl Dr. Forbes BOllomJ)·. after an irat(' parcnt had poked
his nose last year that "a
class in judo would have helped him"
Bottomly suggesled such a
course would be helpful 10 all
teach.rs and Kato and the director o( in-serving training
initiated an eight-w(.·(.·ks 011('
profc.'ssionnl credit course for
classroom teachers.
A group l.ibout 20 maleteachers c(unl'l(.·tt'd the ('our~e
earlier this s('hooi \'car This
st'mcs\('r 20 woml'n teachers
arc enrolled.
~cI(-dl'f1s
loollls IOjrJ!C' In
the rt·.tsuninj:! of mall), of the
WOIlWI1 UikiuJ;:. the das..1l
"Th .. ScatUe .4Ica has a bart
re<pulatlOll a5 far as ('rime and
"omen belR& ;waulted," Ka·

Fresno city council
unanimously for
Title II repeal

therine Means. 23. sixth-gfclde
teacher al John Rogers School,
said
Mal'~ret
Stosich, 2:!, second-grade teacher at Ro~ers
,
agreed Both are first-year
tcach('rs. l\1iss M('ans from
Escondido. CaUf. and Miss
Stosicb from BultC'. MOIlt.
"It·s a good idea to know
how 10 de (end yourf>cU."
Marion Allred. fourth-grade
teacher at Genesee Hi)) School,
said.
Mrs_ Lucy A. Crow, ~<'icnre

depm-tm{'nt head at Sharples
Junio)' Hi~h.
hm;: anothC'I' rl'a ...
son for taking the tOUI se
"My Ont.' aim III Ii{e is to
tak(' my 20-year-old son. who's
G feel and weigh. 185 to 190.
and fljp hlln." Mrs. Crow said.
The son is an Army helicopter
pilot.
Kata, -la, i~ 8 baJ rel-c:hC"st~d
Jllau of 200 poundi
". nevel ba\'c had any Plob10m. with kids' dioclpllne

,_ ," Kala llid.

fO;\P~170

l~LP

~,o

l~ !fd:U~c

hl.eh ..chool graduates; Hen W ••
kabaYMhl. So. CaUl. JACL Office. 125 WeUer 51.. Los "nlele"

90012
April lC).....Na'·1 Essay .:::ontut;
Mar·.\' Sabus..aw.il. 3837 N. Alta VI• •
tR Tcrraee. Chicago 6613.
;\la )' I-Nh.el of Blennu,un nomIn..tiolls: Tom Shlmasaki, PO Boll'
876. Lindsay. Calli
'la)'
14-Nat'l JACL "Ulcer.
nominations; Mill Toa;:aukl, 14041
Winthrop. O~troJ
482%7.
:\Ia,,· U-Olstrlct DOmlnaUoD.for

~\.!;

~t1

P J~CL

C~t'1.a

po,,! St. S.iln Francisco 94115

:\Ia)' l.s-!\'fk~
MaSClok. tcaUmnnl;d If'ttt'rs lunfoldrdl: Dr. T T.
'alabt'. 17 S StaIr St.. SUite 11"

Chtcalo 606U'!
:\Iay 1 I-Ou.lrit-t hna.lIlJ1 for
Nat'l JACL ora1nrkal conted;
KarC!n SUlukl. 3100 W. Carmen.
Chll'.aD 60625

p

:.'!n:dl-f~neJcL'Co

?:u«:;

• 'al'l JACL HQ. 1634 POit 8t . . . . .
Francl C'o 94115
",unf' It-JACLer of BlennlWft
nomination,; Tom Shlma.kl, PO
80" 818. Undu:..'!o".;..C.:.•.:.I...:II.:.._ _ __

lS WEEKS 'TIL

I~

./L)
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NEWS
CAPSULES

W..hlngton Newsl.H.r
by Mik. M... oka

Tille II Hearings

Government

Waller Sakal 01 Portland
was appointed Mar. 20 by the

coun ty commission to the new

On Tu.sday morning, March 24, the JACL made
its formal presentation to the House Internal Security
Committee (HISC), urging early repeal of Tille II of
the Internal Security Act of 1950, the Emergency
Detention proviso that also authorizes the establish·
ment of so·called concentration camps under certain
conditions.
For the first time in congressional testimony his·
tory, the JACL was represented by a six·member
panel, and not by its Washington Representative alone.
Introduced by Congressman Spark 111. Matsunaga of
Hawaii, the principal co·sponsor of Title n repeal bills
in the House of Representatives with Congressman
Chet Holifield of California, the JACL panel consisted
of National JACL President JetTY Enomoto of Sacramento. National Committee to Repeal the Emergency
Detention Act Co·Chairman Edison Uno of San Fran·
cisco and Rav Okamura of Berkeley, lIIidwest Repeal
Committee Representative Ross Harano of Chicago,
Southern California Repeal Committee Representative
Robert Takasugi of Los Angeles, and Washington Representative l\like Masaoka.
Present during all or part of the JACL presenta·
tion were Democratic Congressmen Richard H. !chord
of Missouri, Chairman, Richardson Preyer of North
Carolina , and Louis Stokes of Ohio and Democratic
Congressmen Albert S. Watson of South Carolina and
William J . Scherle of Iowa.

l4-member Metropolitan Hu-

man

Relations

Commission.

elect 01 Lo. AmIgo. de la sel contribution. bet wee"
Humanldad, a support group 1900-1910 on the West Coast
lor the School ot Social Work the Internment period of WW2
at the University of Southern exploits 01 the Nisei GIs In
Calilornl.. The organization both Europe and the P.cific
has a membersbip of lOS. each theaters or operation as well
of whom has pledged to con- as accomplJsbments 01 modern
111bute at le.st SIOO a year to Japanese Americans. The book
programs and projects ot the Is dedlc.ted to Georu and
USC school whieh offers pro- Rlobard Ok I. Sacramento nurfessional training at the gra- serymen, and their late par·
duate le,'el.
ents, IIlarolohl and IIlasayo
Two prominent Japanese, Ok!. Acknowledgment is also
Dr. SeW Kaya, president-em- made 10 Jerry Enomoto, JACL
eritus 01 Tokyo University, n.tional president, and to the
and Masaru Ibuka, chairman Henry Takedas for use of phoof Sony Corp .. were elected to tographs and historical matethe board of trustees o( S.lk rial. The Dowdells h.ve writInstitute. La Jolla ... Former ten 12 books, seven under Do-

The body replaces the former
II-member Portland Human Sacramentans living in Los
Relations Commlssion. The Angeles elected Barry Tak
Portland mayor names seven MomUa of Long Beach presimembers an dthe county COm. dent of the Sacramento
mission chairman designates Friendship Club. succeeding
the other seven.
So far, only one

A s ian

American is among 22 applying to the Santa Ana City
Council tor appointment as a
eharter member of the city's
new Human Relations Commission. He is Roy U. Uno,
47. member of the Pacillc Citizen Board .

Edison T. Uno, first Nisei

to serve on the San Francis-

co County grand jury. w.s appointed chairman of the committee to investigate the mayor, board of supervisors, chic!

admlnislrative officer and hum.n rights commlssion. He is
also serving two other committees: poUce and board 01
education.

Medicine

Dr. Jerry K. Alkaw. of
Denver, professor of medicine,

has been appointed director
of allled health programs at
the Uni\'. ot Color.do Medical Center. He wlll coordin.te

Taro Kanow.

Japanese language
classes being planned
West Lot An,.le. JACL
A new program (or learning
the Japanese I.ngu.ge h.s
been planned by West Los
Angeles J ACL with members
01 th. West L.A. Jr. JACL
sl.ted for the tirst series 01
lessons under direction 01 Dr.
Mjeko Han. pro lessor of Oriental Languages at USC.
'Vhen the lessons have been

rothy's name and five with

her husb.nd as c<>-author. Dorothy is a tormer school teach-

Cultural

er; Joe was a botany instructor tor more than 30 years un .. successfully completed, these
til his relirement In 1961 from are to be converted to tapes,

Sacramento City College.
"Birthright of B.rbed Wire:
the Santa Anit. Assembly
Center tor Jap.nese" by Anthony L. Lehman (Lo. AngeIe: Western lore Press, Box
41073. $6.95) was pubUshed
this month. Problems, heartbreaks and the stress of .daptallon to barracks and barbed wire by Japanese American tntemes Is told In this remnrkable study of wartime
hysteria. The courage and heroism of a people. sl,lddenly
uprooted and just .s suddenI), fe.red and hated Is portrayed.

Press Row

The Ral'u Shlmpo published
its 20,000th edilion on Mar.
9. m.rklng some 66 years of
publication in Litle Tok),o ex·
cept tor the hiatus during the
Evacuation period. Founded by
Mas.haru Yamaguchi in 1903,
it initiated daily publication
In February. 1904. The paper
was sol d in 1906 to Jlnnai
lino. Collapse of the Japanese
banks in 1910 forced the paper \0 be auctioned, with a
company ot five men assuming the d.ily. H. T. Komal becaDle publisher in 1915, serving till his death in 1950. His
eldest son, Akir. Komal, is the
present publisher. The English section was initiated unA k I r a Chtamori, 59. a
der Louise Suskt, (now of ChI- founder of the Parlier JACL
c.go) in 1926. In 1934. it pub- .nd .cUve member 01 the
lished its 10,000th edition.
Buddhist Church, died Mar. 19
of heart attack at a Reedley

fI tlr6
lOra

Sports

11 at '1'al PInJ.
Be plane to tHcb tIWI _ mer at the Unlv. of Hawaii
February. teatured Arthur Jd. and then take a ubbltieal
Connole, longUme Internal leave to Japan from the fall
Revenue Service empl07"
here, to dlscuu th. new 1040 !lrth Sclenc • •ection
Form.
w.., 1M AD,el.. JACL
George Kennedy will apeak
Welcome potluck
on "Jade Carvin," at the
Contr& Co.Ia JACL chapter Earth Science meetThe San Francl.co Shln.el Ing April 3, 7:30 p.m., .t StonBand will entertain during the er Recreation Center.
Contra Costa JACL Hw~lc:ome"
For the May I meetin" Ta·
potluck dinner April 12, 6-9 keo SUlUkt, world auUtority
p.m., .t the Kennedy HIgh on Topanga toutls, will preSchool cafeteria, 43rd and sent a slide lecture, it was
Culling Blvd., Rlehmond, ac- added by Dr. Ch.rles Asawa,
cording to Gear,e Nak.,.wa program ch.lrm.n.
and Tom Kaw.guchl, c<>chairmen.
On redevelopment
The b.nd wtU play new and
Wilshire JACL
lolk Japanese mUllc. New
Kango Kunitsugu. Little T<>members, their parents and 1<),0
Redevelopment
Project
local area Issei are being spe- director, wll1 speak on
the
cI.lly Invited. Ben Takeshita current
status
and
plans
of hi.
will
emcee the program. work on Monday, April
13,
8 p.m., at Merit Savin,. &<
Loan, 4th Floor. Wilshire
Meetings
J ACL Is sponsoring the public meetin&.
Kitano speaks
Pro&, West.lde JACL Asian 'Involvement'
Dr. Ha.ry Kitano, protessor
East Los Anceles J ACL
of social weHare at U C LA.
Speakers representing Piospoke on lhe "Sansei Genera· neer
Center, J ACS, Hard
lion" with empbasis on the
question·answer period Mar.
ConUnned 011 Pa,. 1

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS:

whleh wl11 be available to
other J ACL chapters and organizations, accol'dlng to Tak
Susukt. project chalrm.n. It
more than 10 students sign up,
additional classes are planned.
E.ch session will cost S2. Tt
will meet on Tuesday. Addiional Information m.y be h.d
by calling Susuki. 473-8821.

Ethnic studies panel
Contra Oosta JACL
Contra Costa JACL is .sslstlng the Alb.ny Adult
School program on Japanese
American history with a p.nel
discussion April 14, 7:30-9:30
p.m .. at Albany High School
on Key Route Blvd.
Nisei and Sansei speakers
will discuss the present political, economic and social situalton .of ~apnes
.. Americans.
P'l:;~s
m~!;ica.
controUer.
IWorld ArrWays: Joe Yasakl. at-

SCREEN'S GREAT EPIC! . LA

TOSHIRO MIFUNE
in Hiroshi Inlllki's

Only woman on the statt,
Dr. Toshlko Toyota w.s elected treasurer of the SI. Mark's
Hospital medical slaff in Salt
Lake City.

Organizations

Dr. Gladys (ishida) Stone,
of 2505 Silver Lane St., An·
thony ViII.ge, Mjnn.. was
among those elected to the 5t.
Paul International Institute
board Of directors for 1970.
Landscape architect Tboma.
war,"
K. Ito of Los Angles w. s
Then, in one of the few references he has made elected president 01 the Crenconcerning his role in the evacuation of persons of shay Rotary Club for the comJapanese ancestry as California's Attorney General in ing 1970-71 tenn.
George Nisbinaka, director
1942, Warren stated, ''1 express these views (for repeal)
the Special Service to
as the experience of one who as a state official became of
Groups, was elected president·
involved in the harsh removal of the Japanese from
~.'faci
Coast in World War II, almost 30 years S.F. Nihonmachi

Tokyo will exhibit his skUls
in a final Los Angeles .ppea ....
ance April 5, 3 p.m.. at the
Los Angeles High gym before
returning home. Top Southland Aiktdo students will .Iso
demonstrate this unique martial art.

Beauties

B.l1k ot Tokyo 01 Californla
is sponsoring the visit of 1969
Nisei Week queen Toni Sakamoto to participate in the closing ceremonies of the San
Francisco C her r y Blossom
Festival and in the Cherry
Blossom Parade on Sunday,
April 19 .... Diane N.kamllsu
won the American Airlines

Stewardess Coilege "contest of
coiffures" in Dallas... Sharon

Okubo was the "Maid 01 Ja·

pan" in the annual Sacramen·

(0 Camelia Festi"a1 celebraEnomoto, incidentally, introduced-in turn-each landmarks razed
tion.
of the JACL panelists.
SAN FRANCISCO _ Historic
Co-Chairman Uno described the reasons that the buildings on the northwest
Book
National Committee organized and carried on the re- corner of Post and Buchanan,
A book for juveniles will be
pubJished
by
JuJian Messner
peal campaign, ending his testimony by showing to which s<m'ed as stores and
for many Japanese Co., in Apr i I entitled, "The
InS C members present enlarged photographs of some homes
Americans since 1906, were Japanese Helped Build Amerof the WRA camps and their inmates.
being torn dow n this p.st ica." written by Dorothy and
Then, Co-Chairman Okamura summarized the many week to make way for the Joseph Dodwell of Sacramen·
to. Stress i£ made of the Isindividual and organization endorsements for repeal new Iwam.sa Bldg.
of the Emergency Detention Act, citing for the record r~1
particularly the Memorial of the California State LegIslature to the Congress urging repeal and the tele-I
gram from California Governor Ronald Reagan , reading "I wish to support any and all efforts to exempt
American citizens from involuntary detentions and
abrogations of their constitutional rights regardless of
the implications of the Internal Security Act. A lesson
was learned in California during World War 11, which
should be made a part of the record and the heritage
of Americans everywhere who cherish liberty, freedom, and constitutional /nIarantees."
Representing the Midwest Committee, Harano
noted that he was born in an assembly center hospital
and that he represented that generation of Japanese
Americans who as part of their heritage questioned
the evacuation experience of World War II for its constitutional, social, and racial implications.
Attorney Takasugi examined the argument that if
Title II were repealed, there would be no effective
safeguard against espionage and sabotage. He revealed
the extent of his tremendous research by identifying
39 specific laws which are currently on the books re'l
lating to espionage and sabotage in case of war, in·
vasion. or insurrection.
Veteran JACL Representative 1I1asaoka concluded
the JACL presentation by explaining the three major
issues which seemed to be troubling HISC during the
first two weeks of the hearings. The first had to do
with the reason for JACL's leadership in the national
campaign, since those of Japanese ancestry probably
would not be the targets of Title n. The second had to
do with internal security provisions available to curb
espionage and sabotage should Title II be abolished .
And the third had to do with speculation as to what
might have happened to Japanese Americans in World
3-Monttl Certificate Accounts with
War II had there been a Title II on the books.
minimum $500 Balance
It was explained that since Japanese Americans
Annual yield 5.39%
had experienced concentration camps in World War
11, they did not want any other individual or group
to have to suffer throu~
similar experiences.
It was noted that the Chairman and members of
the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Intemal Se·
curity were recognized as being sensitive to subversion
and other similar problems and the fact that twice
within the last four years they recommended repeal
was indicative of their confidence that the repeal of
Title II was not dangerous to the national security. It
2-Year Certificate Accounts with
was speculated that if there had been a Title 11 pro·
minimum $5,000 Bolance
yiso in World War 11, evacuation and detention might
Annual yield 6.180;.
well have included not only all of Hawaii but also all
of the continental mainland, that detention 1V0uld have
been ouicker and with less consideration for the evac·
uees. A Title II then would have been a ready invita·
II you havo funds earning ress ., . now is the time 10
tion to speedy internment of all persons of Japanese
move up to higher interest. You can get the whole story
ancestry everywhere because it would have been used
ot a.y Union Federol Sovings and Loan Association
as a blueprint by the Japanophobes to "get rid of the
office. Our current annual passbook rote continues at
Japs" with the excuse of Pearl Harbor and the Pa·
5%. compounded doily, We olwoys poy the highest
cific War.

Berkeley student and daughter
01 the Shlg Sasakts of San
Francisco, was ktlled M.r. 21
in • plunl!e ott a cliff at Pinnacles National Monument
while descending a 500-ft. rock
cliff on the westside 01 Machete Ridge.
Fr. Leopold Tlbesar, 1I1.IIL,
71, longtime M.ryknoll missionary in Japan and in Seattle. died Mar. 13 while on a
visit in the Los Angeles area.
During WW2, he worked
among the Japanese at Minldok. WRA Center .nd with
resettling evacuees In Chicaco. Postwar. he buill a church
in Kyoto, designed by George
Nakashim. 01 New Hope. Pa.,
and dedicated to the Issei pioners of Amerlc •.
IIIlchael Watanabe, 17, son
of the K. Watan.bes of West
Los Angeles, and two others

drowned Mar. 25 when their
canoe capstzed On Lake M<>have from strong winds and

seven-foot waves. They were

p.rt 01 a group 01 Westside
YMCA youths on a Colorado
illver expedition near Davis
Dam.
Join the JACL

COl~

SAMURAI
THE LEGEND OF
MUSASHI

hospital. Surviving are w To- torney: Patty llyama. tmtructor.
l\laster Kolobl Tohei. lOth yoko. s Pdrick d Yuri Mok MerrItt CoJlete: Arlene NobuNlda.
various programs for educa·
Congressman Matsunaga briefly 6ummarized the tion of paramedical proles- dan chief Instructor at the and his mother.'
g~t.ley
&~d:nsc
J{~o
Xathy T. Sasak.l, 20, UC (moderator) .
history of the JACL and then introduced National sions.
World AIkido Headquarters In

President Enomoto, who explained how, why, and
when the JACL became interested in assuming the
leadership of the national effort to repeal Title 11. Enomoto read into the record a statement from former
Chief Justice Earl Warren, who in calling for repeal
noted that "II ever used and left to interpretation by
the courts, it might take years after its use with attendant confusion and divisiveness even to obtain a
final decision as to its constitutionality. Action by the
Congress now would dissipate all doubt and prove to
the world that we learn some useful things even from

r,,,,,,

1956 OSCAR WINNfRI

STARTS MARCH 25

NHK songfest film
West Lot Angeles JAOL
Top pop singers in Japan

A Mellatle To Herls & Avll.
Move Over.

who compete in Radio NHK's

Red & White Songiest (Kohaku Uta Gassen) on New
Year's Day (equivalent to being nomln.ted ior an Oscar)
are featured in the film to be
shown May 2 by West L.A.
JACL and Jr. JACL at Saw·
telle Gakuen.
As a fund-raiser for the Jr.
JACL program. SI wiIJ be
eharged at the door, according
to Ed Osugi, program chair-

Bul not too for. We won't take up that much room. We'r. iust
a smail, new auto rentat and loosing firm. Auto.Ready, Inc.
We'ro roedy when you are. With a shiny new Impala. Or a
sporty Chevy II. Or a sprightly Toyota. Just like you rent, Hortz
and Avis. Somo dependability. Same doan ashlroys. :Samo
friendly servico. Only one difference. Our rates are 0 lot 10"
thon what yours ore. We're gonorous to a fault. ~
Yours. Try us. For oxomplo, take adYantego of
our weekend speCial. Call 624-3721.

man.

Auto· Reedy. Inc., 354 East Fi"t Streot. los Angoles. Calif. 90012
Rich.rd's Friondly So",i«. 520 N. Alameda, L.A.

For the Family

_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:cNise_'-Own~rtd
_ __ _ _ __
Chapter workshop
Sail Lake JACL
Second in the series of four
Interested in Interest Rates?
chapter workshops for the
year will be on mixed marAren"t we alit And currently being deluged by percental
riages under the chairmanfigures, it's no wond~r
the av~rge
sav~r
is in a tizzy.
ship ot Dr. Wil Higashi on
All you want to know Is wh~re
your money will earn
April 16, 7:30 p.m., at the lothe most interest In the safest and easiest manner right?
cal Buddhist Church. A group
Th~
simple answer is:
of speakers expressing their
Merit Savingl and Loan Association
pros & cons on the subject
The new higher rates, ranging from 5 3,40 00 (I yeu
wlll help make for a stimuw/mi nimum balance> to 7 1.':. % 11 year w / S 100,000 bal·
lating evening.
ancel, are being offered by the gIants of the industry
The tlrst workshop, held in
(Home} Cal Fed, Amerlcan)-and Merit. Simply put, no one
pays higher. Call or visit our office for information about
best 'Serve your needs.
the savings pl.n w"'ch
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SAFE DEPOSIT
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Merit offers account holdeJ'1
who maintain a savings ac·
count of S5000 or more hee
uQge of safe deposit boxes.
Match the saf~ty
of your
confidential personal records
with the security Merit' gUlf·
antees yOur uvlngs.
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The sL~·mebr
panel formal presentation lasted
approximatelv an hour, with qeustions from the HISC
members and the answers from the JACL panelists
taking another hour. Edison Uno agreed to write up
the story of the March 23, 24, and 26 hearings for
tile Pacific Citizen.
The HISC hearings will continue after Easter reo
cess, resuming on Monday, April 20. Hopefully, all of
the witnesses may b~
Ileard by the end of April in
order that the Committee may have time to consider
repeal legislation prior to the end of the session this
summer or fall.
Congressman Matsunaga hosted some 20 JACLers
and their families at an informal luncheon in the
Houoe Restaurant after the hearine:s. He also provided
a guide to show those interested through the historic
Capitol Building.
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1-Year Certificate Accounts with
minimum $1,000 Balance
Annual yield 5,92°j.
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interest possible on insured savings, plus every savings
benefit, including insuronce of accounts to $20,000.
Withdrawols before maturity permitted ,ubiect to some
loss of interest.
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THE SUMITOMO BANK

1-Year Certificate Accounts with
minimum $100,000 Balance
Annuol yield 7.79%
(Plus odjusted rates for shorter terms)

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS
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Eight beautiful new pictorial check designs or AmerICa,
in a check package, now available at Sumltomo_
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Bill Hosolcaw.

Fro_the

Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
IN-GATHERING-A couple of Sundays ago we held
a birthday party at the house. It really wasn' t much
of a party because none of ~ s likes to ~oze
it up or
make a big fuss over such thmgs. It was Just ~n opportunity for the family to get together and enJoy some
good food and each other 's . company with most of the
conversation being just fa mily talk . The guest of honor
was our Susan-you ca n guess how much of a guest
she was when I tell you that she helped make the ice
cream in an old-fashioned freezer that she and her
husband received for Christmas, and she also helped
afterward with t he dishes.
~ e
Alice put a tur key in the oven, partly becau
everybody li kes turkey and partly because turkey IS
less expensive than pri me ~ib
of beef when . it comes
to servin g seven people WIth robust appetItes . You
can get only frozen tur keys at this time of year around
here, the fresh ones being out of season, but It turned
out iust fine even though it was as solid as a ball of
Ice when we first got it.
Susan and her husband, Warren , showed up of
course, as did Pele and his bride Vickie. Alice and
Christie and J made it seven, Mike and his clan being
too far away to be prese nt or even awar e of what was
going on.
No mention will be made as to how old Susan is
because she is approaching the age when young women
becom e sensitive about such details, but I got to thinking abou t th e day she was born. And because those
times al'e now part of Nisei folklor e, I'd like to remInisce a bit.

•

•

•

It was during the war, the big war, and through
the courtesy of Uncle Sam we were living in Des
Moines, Ja .. via Heart Mountai n, Wyo. I was working
on the war desk of the Register, which is a morning
newspaper. That means we went to work about 5 p.m.
and if we were lucky we got off in time to catch the
1 a.m. owl streetcar. If we weren't, we had to wait
for the 2 a.m. streetcar. This was wartime, remem·
ber? If you had an autom obile, your dr iving was limited by gasoline rationing. If you did n't have one, you
rode th e streetcars. Well, anyway, Alice's time was
approaching, and one night I caught the 1 a.m . trolley
hom e and was told by my molher-in-la w who was waitin\! up for me that Alice had gone to t he hospi tal.
Why didn 'l anybody telephone me at the office? Because we didn't have a phone in the house, that's
why. It was impossible to get a phone.
By hurrying ba ck to the carline, I could ca tch the
owl streetcar rna kin g its return trip dow ntown . 1
caul!h t it, and rod e clown to the hospital. The people
at the hospilal. unlike what's normal nrocedure these
days. were friendly and helpful and let me go in to
see Alice who was still waiting for the baby. We talked
a bit and when it seemed there wouldn't be any action
for a while , she urged me to go home and get some
sleep. So J went back to the carline and waited for
another streetcar and went home. Whv didn't I take
a cab? Because my weekly salary was $35 and on that
1 couldn 't afford to r ide clear acro$S town In a taxi.
Next morning I got np ea rly- an d walked up to the
drugstore on the corner and call ed the hospital from
the pay telephone. Susan had arrived during the night.
I hu rried back to the house to tell grandma and little
Mike, and then took the streetcar to the hospital again.
I'm pretty sure that when it was time for Mama and
baby to come home, we rode a cab.

•

•

•

That was a long, long time ago in terms of human
ex perience. Susan is married now and teaching English
in the Denver public schools, a nd if she signs up to
teach next year, which she probably intends to do, she
wil l have that magic thing called tenur e. This means
she will be a full-fledged member of the teaching
corps, a journeyman e ntitled to what little security
ther e is for the teaching profess ion th ese days, and
so perhaps a bit of reminiscing was for givable,
Oh yes, the turkey t urned out very well, and so
did the home-made ice cream.
GARDENA -

AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts_
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I(inokuniya Books
Japan's Largest Publishers and Books.ll.rs
ln vite You to Visit Their N .....st Brancb in San Francisco

Americans picket
COURT RULES ON Asian
San Franclsco·s
United Crusade oHice
LITERACY TEST
Chinese students
FOR CAL. VOTERS
ask court for aid
Citizen Literate in
tnher Language. Have
Right to Vote
SAN FRANCISCO-The CalIfornia Supreme Courl un animously ruled Mar. 24 that
v 0 t e r s w ho are literate in
Spanish an d other languages
but not in English have the
r igh t 10 vote.
The decision overlulllcd a
lower court verdi ct against
two Spanish-speaking citizens,
Genoveva Castro and J esus E.
Parra of Los Angeles. who
were l ully q ualified to vote
exce pl for Iheir inability to
read English and were denied
r egistration on that basis. The
suit was filed in 1967.
The rulin g was announced
by Associale J ustice Raymond
Sullivan, who pointed out
citizens w ho can read Spanish
have access to enough Spani ~ h-]
angue
newspapers and
magazines to (orm intelligent
and independent judgments
on election issues and candi·
dates.
(Tb. JACL has long oontended tbe naturalized Issei deserved tbe ri ght to
vote, lrrespective of literacY
tests In English, because of
the Japanese vernac ul a rs
which have abl y covered
th. American political scene
and issues.)
The court said the ruling
could be applied to 0 th e r
languages i( potential voters
,rare able to make a comparable de.monstration of access
to sources of political information".
The stale would not be required to adopt a bilingual
elecloral apparalus the decision said. because Spanishr eading voters would have ac.cess to translations to ballot
provisions in the Spa n ish
news medi a.
The lileracy requirement for
voters was introduced in 1891
by an arremblyman who previously had been a member
of a vigilante group which
expelled every person of Chinese anceslry from Humboldt
Coun ty.
The r uling applies 10 an estimated 100.000 5 pan i s h speaking citizens. The case
was brought by I h e ACLU
and the Calif. Rural Lega l
Assistance, who had r equested a reasonable number of
ballots be made avaUable in
Spanish.
Since the lileracy requirement was r a tified by popular vote in 1894, it shall r<>quire an election to r emove
it from the state constitution.
San Diego Isse i Case
In November, 1960, analuralized Issei in San Diego,
Asajiro Okazaki was denied a
ballot when cballenged by a
precinct head to read 100 consecuive lines of the Conslitutlon.
Spanish-speaking v 0 t e r s
were similarly challenged In
man y areas .
Attempls in the state l e g i~ 
lalure to' eliminate literacy
tests for voting have been unsuccessful.

- - -- -

Livingston Farmers
elect Eric Andow
MA DERA -Livingslon Farmers' Association has inslalied
its president Stanford graduate & 1000 Clubber Eric Andow f or the year 1970 here
befor e 150 members and
guests.
General manager Buddy T.
Iwata reported the Association had a real fin e year with
the highest gross saies volume
and highest net savings. With
the tremendous increase ot
almond acreage, the Associa tion is modernizing its almond humng plant wi th a
$250,000 investment.
Livingston Farmers Associa tion, one of the oldest cooperatives which had its s tart
b a c k in 1919, continues to
market its plums, nectarines
a nd plums under the 'Pride
of Livingston' and 'Yamato
Colony' labels.

Pioneer Project stand
L OS ANGELES - The Pioneer P roject executive council recently voted unanimously to support e!forts to end
the war in Vielnam and bring
home the American soldiers.
The project, believing in the
individual worth of all human
beings, condemned war as
brutal an d dehumanizing as
well as a source of social inj ustice and neglect in society.

YELLOW BROTHERHOOD
Complot. S.uelion Of

Asian Study Sources
Japanese Records and T apes
Prints, Cards and Art Crafu

II

RETAIL· WHOLESALE· MA IL ORDERS
Opeo DlJl, 1030 un. to 7 ;30 p.rn. (incl. Sun.)

KINOKUNIYA BOOKSTORES Of AMERICA CO .. LTD.
J.oane.se Cultural & Tr.ade Center
1511 W. b. t., St., Sin f •• ncl"o, ClliI. 94115
T. I: (4151 567.7625
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Broadway play
lermed 'racisl'
NEW YORK-Some 20 young
Asian American s, m ost of
th em of Chinese ancestry,
picketed the Ethel Barrymore
Theater on 47th St. Mar. 13,
pr otesting Murray Schisgal's
dou ble-feature inc Iud i n g
" The Chinese,l' w hich was
branded as a racist play
which "insults the Chinese
people."
Call ed by the Chinatown
Planning Counc il , the demon slration dissuaded some playgoers. One would-be patron
handed over bis ticket 10 a
picketer who ceremoniously
burned it.
The play has no Asian actors cast.

-----

Linguisl sees end
10 use of Nihongo
in Hawaii in 40 yrs.
HONOLULU - Dr. Masanor!
Higa , Associate P rofessor of
English as a Second Language
at the University of Hawaii
and an associate psycholmguish at the Social Science
Research Institute, spoke to
75 members an d guests of the
Hui 0 Laulima, Mar. 8 at the
Pagoda In ternational.
Dr. Higa spoke interestingly
on the Japanese spoken In Hawaii and its transforma tion
from standar-d J apanese .....
spoken in J apan t o what It Is
as spoken in Hawaii today.
The initial group of immlgrants, Dr. Higa said in one
part 01 his talk, were mostly
from the prefectures of Hiroshima and Yamaguchi, and
they brougbt with Ibem their
dialects. These early J apanese,
lhrough the influence of our
democratic society, graduaUy
picked up and began to use
English pronouns like Uyou"
and "me" instead or the Japanese pronouns tha t clearly
indicated the slatus of the
speaker in relation to tbe one
being addressed.
Dr. Higa also mentioned the
fact that the Japanese language schools were closed during World War II, and the use
of Japanese was almost slopped completely dur ing the
war, and, if spoken, Japanese
was spoken only softl y and
privately. This was the beginning, Dr. Higa said, of Ibe decrease in the use of the Ian·
guage in ever:yday living.
And though business people
who speak standard J apanese
have come alter the war, D r.
Higa made an edu cated guess
that t he use of Japanese of
Hawaii would end in about 40
years.

- - - ---

Asian studies meeting
BERKELEY Alan Wong,
San Francisco State YMCA
director. and the Rev. Roy
Sano, Mills Coliege chaplain,
will speak on the "Asian
American Youth Today" April 6, 7:30 p .m., at Jefferson
School.
The meeti ng is sponsored
by the Berkeley United
School District Task Force for
Asian Studies. lis chairman
J im Louie and Ray Okamura
will also r eport on their re.cent experiences in Washington. Okamura testified on behalf ot JACL for repeal ot
Title II before the House Inlernal Securi ty Committee
last week.

SAN FRANCISCO-Thirteen
Cbinese-speaking San Francisco children, through the
Neighborhood Legal Assistance Foundation, filed • federa l court action last week
(Mar. 25) asking that special
instruction in English be r.,.
quired in the schools.
The plaintiets and their paren ts brought the suit as a
class ac tion on behal! of 2,850 Chinese-speaking pupils
who need special help in English, according to a sur vey taken by the school district.
The suit saId more than 1,800 of them recei ve no special
instruction in English, receiving only an hour a day in
training Irom ins tructors who
do not speak Chinese.
"As a result the siudents
languish in class and merel y
parrot the teacher ra ther than
learn." the sult says.
It asks that all the Chinesespeaking pupils receive SPI>cial instruction from teachers
who speak both English and
Chinese.
The sui t asks an injunction
to force the schools to establish such programs by Sept.
I.

HISC hearings
Continued from Front Pare
tradicts proclaimed principles
and practices of justice and
due process ...
'f And to us of Japanese ancestry, i t Is a grim reminder
of what can happen 10 other
Individuals and n ationalities
and minorities In a period of
hate and hys ter ia s u c h as
those that engulfed the West
Coasl after Dec. 7, 1941."
Alternative. to Repeal
As JA CL sees the altern alives to T itle II repeal, " it is
for better and more effective
that the P resident a s commanderwin-chief r etain his discret ion a r y authority to issue
Executive Orders when necessary . . . th an 10 have his
powen res tTicted on a legislaled, permanent basis that
was pred icated on old concepts and obsolete tactics" t
Ibe committee was told.
There are sufficient laws
now ava n able to the P resi dent
to p rotect the country against
subversion, espionage and sabotage, the JACL reminded
and repeating wb at former
Justice Goldberg had testified
the previous week, " the Congress h as provided mea n s
which h ave proven in this
half century of war, cold and
hot, more th an adequate".
Goldberg clIed the case, U.S.
v •. Robel (389 US 258, 266267 )., as describing .ome of
the means available.
Robert Takasugi, Lo. Angeles attorney, in his prepared
statement documented the statutes currenUy dealing with
Inlernal security.
ruse Bearln,.

Racism in military aired
By HERB HORlKAWA
(Special to the Pa eiftc Clllzen l

WASHINGTON - JACL was
one of over 60 co-spoDsorlng
orzanizations of the Human
Rights of the Man in Unlform
Conference that took place
here at the Sheraton-Park
Hotel March 19 - 21.
The title of the conference
clearly indicates the eftort to
bumanize the exist.nce of the
military man ; the concerns
accurately reflected the areas
that are vilal to many people
today. In mosl cases only the
context needed to be altered.
Topics for the plenary sessions were:
I-Code o( MtIllar y Ju.Uce and
Administrative d lJchar.e Syate.m;
2-PolltJcal Rtlhu ot the Serv ..

Iceman :

3-Code or Conduct:
4-Soclal and Economic Rl,hll
of Serviceman ;

5-Man In UnUorm ., • Con-

clentlous Objector;
6-The Que. tlon of nle,.] Orders a nd Individual Respon.lbt.
Uty;

7- Clvll Rla:htl tn the Military ;
8--PrJsonera of War;
9--lnternaUonal Community.

This report will restrict itsel! to the area of civil rights
(No.7) ; the area that Is of
vital concern to J ACL.
Neno We. l Point Cadet
The t wo speakers for this
session were Lewis Olive,
,""presenting the National Urban League and Howard Bennett, Acting Director of Civil
Righ ts, Department of D.,.
fense.
Lewis Olive focused on
some of his personal experiences as Black Cadet at
West Point, and laier during
active duly.
Judge Bennett saw himself as a Utrouble shooter";
finding problem areas, applying solutions that are within
his power, make recommendations 10 the Department of
Defense, and the accumulation of da la .
Perhaps the mosl enllgbtenm&" II not the mosl productive, parl of this .... Ion
was the workshop tbal followed. Tbe summary of lbal
workabop was made by tbis
reporter at lb. conoludlnr
luncheon 01 the conference.
Thal summary follow.;
An overriding problem appeared to be the difference in
perception and experience ot
the workshop members. Tbis
was dealt wi th but not solved.
It seemed that it this problem could have been focused
upon to greater depth, increased understanding and
clarification may have resulted and in this way Ibe possi bility for mutual acceptance
enhanced.
The specillc problem discussed included the requir.,.
ment ot some military form s
to designate an individual's
race.
One view was Ibat this was
indeed dangerous to the Individual and therefore shollld
be eliminated. If the information had to be included it
should be revealed only after
the ri gorous applicat ion of
th e "need-to-know" principle.
An opposing view beld that
this information should be
r eadily available so that injustices could be quickly identified. This would include
situations where there exisls
a disproportlnate cas u a I t y
rate, or of situations in which

the people held In the "stockades" are of a particular minority. ThIs position was expressed by a Black member;
an observation made In this
connection was that there Is a
real need among the Blacks
to establish personal identification, a process that is necessary although potentially
dangerous.
Racism In MlIl1af7
Other problems Included the
danger experienced by a
Black soldier in reporting
racism. Retaliatory con s e quences were a real danger.
Black military men are not
given equal opportunity to
gain promotion or function in
positions that are commensurate with their trainlng and
experience.
Racism in short was seen in
terms of jobs, housing, and
promotion. In this connection
it was mentioned that only a
token increase was made in
increasing the number of
Blacks admitted to the Military and Naval Academies.
Judge Bennett's inadequately small staff may be a reOection of the Defense Department's attitude towards civil
rights. Judge Bennett's grade
level has remained unchanged
in the six years that he held
the position; this may reflect
the Defense Departroent's reluctance to place Black people in highly responsible positions.
Weaving in and out of the

treatment of these probllllll
were concerns about the per.
ceptiOlls of some Blacb of
Bome of the actions 1114 .ItI.
tudes of White liberals U l»Ing paternal. ThIs wu _
to be a subtle way of I'8ItrIct.
ing the freedom of the BIackI
to decide on their own de&tiny.
In this connection the persislence of the Whlte Ubenll
in remaining concerned. III
the faco of Black rejection,
was a tesl of the sincer1Q> of
the White liberals. The Blaclal
expressed their rejection of
the stereolyping of their neec1l
by outsiders.
In addition to this wal the
perceived need of WhIte1 to
seek a representative Black
leadership. This was related
to Ihe possibility that the
Whites wcre feeling frustrat.ed in dealing wllh a complu
problem. The vaguen... of
the situation seems to encour.
age a search for somethlnJ
concrete.
Bierer Prohlema
Issues that can prevent or
retard the solutions to problems aDd for this reason may
require greater consideration

are:

(a) The fru stra tion, anger,
and rage experienced by the
Blacks but not fully understood or felt by others.
(b) The need of some of
the Whites to convince the
Blacks that they are on the
Continued on Pare ,

JACLers aflend 22nd conference of
Nat'l Civil Liberties Clearing House
( Special to the Pacific Citizen)

WASHINGTON-The National Civil Liberties Clearing
House held its 22nd annual
conference, Mar. 2:;'26, at Ibe
Hotel Shoreham. Tbe National
J ACL delegates were Victor
Shibata , Jr. JACL administrator, Los Angeles; Herb Horikawa, Philadelphia ; and Ra y
Okamura, Berkley.
Sen. Pbilip Hart (D-Mich.)
delivered the main address on
"Challenge - Change". Three
topics covered by the conference panelists were:

l-News Medla. the Government
and the PUblic', Rlcht: D r. John
Turnbull. National Counc U of
Churches, chmn. : Fred P . Graham. New York Times ; Bill Mon-

r oe. N BC Newt: F ra nk Mankl..
wicz, columnist an d TV cammal-

tator.

2-F'ear,

Crim e and

3-Clvil

Ri gh ts

PoUUe....

Qu u Uons for Llb e ra ll: Jacob
Clayman . AFL-CIO. chmn.: Rep.
B rock Adam!: CD-Wash .), Ma70r
Howa rd Lee. Chapel Hill. N.C.
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t o!,

a ~ ~e
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LOS ANGELES - A sum of
$3,180 w as ackn owledged by
the Yellow B rotherbood Fund
Drive Committee on Mar. 23
in the second report issued by
the Bank of Tokyo an d Sum itomo Bank of Call1ornia,
custodians of the fund.
Topped by $1,000 donations
fro m Mrs. Matsu Kusayanag;
and the Los Angeles Missionary and Church Exlension
SOCiety, Un i t e d Methodist
C h u r c h , the grand total
amounts to $8,050.
Over 25,000 letters of appeal are now in th. mail to
Southern California residents,
according to Dr. J ames MaI su b a, .ssistant to George
Izumi, fund drive chairman.
Acknowledged were :
ORGANIZATION

~ ocg.~an
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Il ,OOO-Untted

Lo i ~ nw:.
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~tO

M~tbod1s
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chmn.; Steph en Hom . pres., cal
State Long Beach: Rep. Lout.
Stokes CD-Ohio), P a ul AnthoDY.
South ern Regional Council.

Frederick B. Routh. of the
National Assn. of Intergroup
Relations Officials (NAmO).
who is chairman thJs year of
the Clearing House, called the
conference to order. Mary
Alice Baldinger i. executive
director.

Is A COl1lputer
Clreer For You 1
THOUSANDS OF JOBS ARE OPEN RIGHT NOW IN THE FAST MOV·
lNG, EXCITING WORLD OF COMPUTERS. IF COMPUTERS ARE
FOR YOU, YOU COULD BE ON THE THRESHOLD OF ACHALLENGING, OPPORTUNIlY FILLED PROFITABLE NEW CAREER!

Althougb the msc is composed of nine members of
Congress, the attendance at
the hearings h as been limited
COMPUTER LEARNING CENTER, ITI, ESTABLISHED IN 1957 Of.
to the Chai rman and a few
members. The audience bas
FERS COURSES THAT ARE SKILL ORIENTED WITH NO TIME
also been very sparse. The
hearing room has a capacity
WASTED ON NON-ESSENTIALS.
f
ft I~ Omc~rl
r ti; a ~ohf
Urne Rep. Mink introduces
IFYOU ARE DISSATISFIED WITH YOUR PRESENT JOB, AND SEEK·
During this week's testit- II tmony, the JACL presentation an I-PO U Ion measure
ING AFUTURE-ORIENTED PROFESSION, INVESTIGATE THE OP·
created the widest interest. It WASHINGTON, D.C. _ Rep.
was apparent that the HISC Patsy T. Mink introduced PORTUNITIES B£ING OFFERED BY COMPUTER LEARNING
members, stafl, and audience legislation designed to end
CENTERS,In.
~!e
to S ~pJD!de:
motor vehicle pollution of the
ments m ade by the JACL air.
speakers. The JACL panel inMrs. Mink's bill would ban
c 1 u d e d National President the manufacture of vehicles
Jerry Enomoto, Washington using leaded gasoline after
k
Dec. 31, 1972, prohibit the
Re presentative Mlk e Masao a, production of leaded gasoline
Attorney Rob e r t Takasugi
from Los Angeles, Chicago after Dec. 31, 1975, r equire
Chapter president Ross Hara- anti-pollution devices on all
1T1 DIVISION
no, and co-chairmen Ray Oka- new vehicles after June 30,
mura of Berkeley and Edison 1972, and on old ones by Dec.
Uno of San Francisco.
31 , 1975, and establish a Fed101 S. Vermont Ave_
3130 Wilshire Blvd.
The hearings have recessed eral payment ot 20 percent of
until April 20 when Congress the cost of State inspection
los Angeles, Calif, 90004
los Angeles, Calif, 90005
w ill reconvene after the Eas- programs to enforce anti-poller vacation. Chairman lcbord • :l.u·o;n~st
a . :;n.dars
_ _ _ _ _...:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
said 1fT have not made up my
Escorted Tours:
min d '" and adjourned the
GRAND EUROPEAN TOUR
hearings.
JAPAN EXPO '70
Veteran observers of HISC
August 25
hear ings commented that th.
April 4 - May 12
Chair man has been exlremely
June 15 - June 21
objective and considerate of
PHONE; (4151 474-3900
441 O'FARRELL STRUT, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 94102
all w itnesses.

386·6311
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CENTERS
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Cherry Blosom fete
names parade marshal

SAN FRANCISCO - Consul
General Eikichi Hara will be
t he grand marshal of the
third ann u a 1 Nihonmachi
Cherry Blossom Festival parade Apr. 19 from 2 p.m., according to Eugene Sasai, committee chairman.
Parade officials said there
COMMUNITY FUND
w ill be six beautifully decor ated floats this y~ar,
entered by the Bank of Tokyo of
Calif.; Japan Air Lines; Japan Food Corporation and
K i k k 0 man Inlernational;
Min-On of America; Pan
$20-" A" Battery 4Und Club .
$IG-International Cleanin. Ma .. American W 0 r1 d Airways;
chine Co.
and The Sumltomo Bank of
I.NDIVlDUAL
Call!.
SI.OOO - Mrs. M at.u Kway .... '1

sho-chiku-bai

S200-Amy }Cawaoka .

SlOG-Rev. Tom Tatluy ama . Dr.
J ames Matsuba. Pedro Bordenave,
K at.. Ok uno.

L~
: r i~y
~j
e Nake .Wit, Kenneth Vee. Dr . Robert ~bt
,
Kazujl Nagata. William Ko.ekJ .
Shlgeru lbit.
$:2G-Fred Koyama. Mas UyeNgi. AmydelJ Miyano. Rokuro Sh! ..
matsu . H lchlro Endo. Mac Moton.,a.
f lO-Ed Klyoma. Mfdorl l wata .
Kenneth Uyeki. Kun lo Yoshtob.
William Yoshimura. I.lhtzo Sano,
George Maruya, IJoyd [ahlmaru.
Tom lIhioka .
U-Dene Suelura. Ceor le Ald.
yoshl. .Toe Tani.
t n lut week·, lut\na •. th e $StM)
donaUnn Ulould have Tud South·
west Japanese Gud en e n ANn
!\tARCR Z3 'lOYALl
ChUl"Ch.
18 Organtuuona ..
.,:U80.oo
Sen·. 31
lndlVfduals
.... ...
I Plodtu
.... ......
________
, _ 3.210Jln
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Stand. Where We're

$8,050 Acknowledged in 2d Report

Japanese Books and Magazines
English Books on Japan

SAN FRANCISCO - Downtown otrices of the Unled Bay
Area Crusade were picketed
las t wee k (Mar. 24) by a
group urging increased recog..
nition of Asian Americans by
char ity funds.
Abou l 150 Asian Americans
paraded for an hour on MOlllgomery Street in the financial
district b e for e disbanding.
T here were no incidents.
The demonstra tors protesled alleged discrimina tion by
the United Crusade against
the Asian Amer ican community in San F rancisco. Moon
Eng, spokesman for the d.,.
monstra tors, noted that Asian
Americans make up a bou t 5
percenl 01 the Bay Area's popu1ation, yet r eceive only 1.5
percent of the Crusade's $1 6
miilion budge t.
Calhoun Cartwright, director of community r elations
lor the United Crusade, disputed Eng's tigures. Carlwr igh t COD lends the Chinese
American community alone
receives 4.4 percent ot t he
Crusade's contributions.

FrIday, Aprll3, 111'70

Origln,1 trtaUons In Jade, Purls,
Co... I, Amber. OI1""",d" 5.lpphl....,
Em.... ld' Ind Rubi ... Credit canis
Honored. F,.. V.lld.ted Plri<lnv.

CENTURY CITY
Irulde Paclflc 1st N,t1
Sank Sidg .. Coon II :JO.<I:OO

1901 Ayenut of tho Stl"
Los Angol.. Call 277-11«

You can extend success and good lortune every time you write a checkwith Sho-Chlku-Bai checks Irom the Bank 01 Tokyo 01 California_ Thay are
In three designs : the evergreen pine lree wishes long Ille; the upright
bamboo stands for honesty and conalatency; and Ihe plum Iree ~pre
sents Ihe blossoming olille. Order now al your local ollice_ 200 for 52_00.

The Bank
ofI Tokyo of California
I
Loa
San Francisco Japan Center San Joee/ Mld-f'enlnsula/ Fraano/
Gardena / Cren&haw / Santa Ana I Weatem Loa Ange'"

Angel..

4-PAt:IFIt: t:lTlzer.

Friday, April 3, 197u

• O,ba! Spa"
PASADENA - Rep. E<lward
Roybal (D.-Caill.) spoke on
the Ethnic Herit.,e Center.
bill, of which be is a co-sponsor, last week (Mar. 31) before the Asian American
Studies class at Pasadena City
College.
Harry Kawah ara, course instructor, noted that his studies
class i. a pUot project which
will be expanded to reach all
school levels. "Every cloUd can
benefit by learning about the
pluralistic soc i e t y that includes all ,·aces, nationalities,
colors and creeds wbich retlect .the true American way
of Ufe."

JACL coordinating HR 14910 push
CL Committee for Responsible
Education ,
Tbis particular hour was
selected so that representatives, wbo will be attending a
n u m b e r of conferences on
Asian studies the same day,
bere, can conveniently meet
afterwards, Mrs. Reyes noted.
Members of the National
JACL executive committee,
which is also meeting the
same weekend, have been invited.
Asia Sludies Conlerence
Tbe American Society for
Eastern Arts is also holding a
one·day conference April 4 on
"Asian Studies in the Schools"
at De Young Museum in con·
junction with the Association
for Asian Studies, which will
be meeting also at the Sheraton-Palace. The Committee on
Concerned Asian Scholars are
to meet the same day at the
Jack Tar Hotel.
The Ethnic Heritage Studies
Centers Act, if passed, would
provide S30 million for the

(SpeC'ul to the PacUlc CiUzen)

SAN FRANCISCO-Coordination of efforts of various Asian
ethnic studies groups and int ere s ted organizations in
Northern California to press
10r passage of the Ethnic Heritage Studies Center Act (HR
14910) was initiated this past
week by the Japanese American Citizens League, which
has endorsed the bill (see
Mar. 6 PC).
A meeting of representatives (rom the various college
campus groups and such orlIanizations as the Chinese
American Citizens Alliance,
Chinese Historical Society of
San Francisco. San Francisco
Cenler for Japanese American
Studies, The Association of
Chinese Teachers (TACT),
and education committees of
JACL chapters has been scheduled for Saturday, April 4,
4:30-7:30 p.m., at the home of
Mrs. Kathel"ine Reyes, 35 Loraine Court (bebind the COl"Onet Theater on Geary Blvd.),
chainnan of the N;;tional JA-

purpose of establishing ethnic :stration, etc .. are:
(1) Multimedia approaches to
studies centers to develop curAsia. (2) Asian-American expelric u I u m materials for use ence
in the curriculum. (3) Chi.
in elementary and secondary
~,S4?!e
~I
~u.:r
schools.

~

CampuJ Groups-Berkeley Unified School D istrict Asian American Task Force, San Mateo City
School OlstTict Japanese Amulcan CUrTJculum Pro j e c t , UC
Berke.ley AsIan Studies D ept., UC

RAPPIN' AWHILE

Los Angeles
As a Nisei and a teacher,

I am pleased to note the
growing trend toward offering courses in Asian American studies in West Coast secondary schools and community colleges.
It is no secret that Asian
Americans, along with other
hvisible" ethrtic groups in
America. do not receive adequate commentary and representation in most of the social studies, history, and litcrature textbooks currently In
use. To compensate for this
lack and to counter the bias·
ed interpretation of some of
th e authors, the need for AsIan American studies appears
logical and imperative.
The Asian American Studies Center at UCLA , with its
many course offerings and
considerable resources, serves
A S a prototype of the ideal
Asian American study program, but high schools and
community colleges would obviously have to aim lower.
Since tight school budgets
would limit course offerings,
the one or two courses that
might be offered at the beginning should focus on those
areas of the Asian American
experiences that are most
neglected and distorted in the
reg u I a I' curriculum. Two
areas that come to mind immediately are history and sociology.
pee's Evening Course
Pasadena City College, for
example, has taken a step toward filling the gap by offering an evening course in
the Sociology of the Asian
Americans, taught by Mr.
Harry Kawahara.
I recently aUended a panel discussion on the topic,
"Why Asian American Studies?," sponsored by the San
Gabriel Valley JACL. at
which Ml. Kawahara spoke.
Drawing upon his persona}
experiences, he forcef ully articulated the need for Asian
American studies in develop-

ing pride and positive iden·
tity as an Asian Amedcan
and in preventing psychic capitulation to the mores, values, and prejudices of the ma~
jority group.
His views were ably re.in·
forced and supplemented by
his co-paneUsts and students
in his class, Wayne Omokawa J
a senior at Occidental College; and Mrs. Marian Sata,
a housewife and former
teacher.
Although 1 feel that a
course in Asian American sociology, such as that conducted by Mr. Kawahara, serves
a definite need and is overdue in other colleges where
Asian Americans attend, I
also believe that such courses
should not be used as public arenas for the didactic
Dogging of Asian American
shortcomings.
'Quiet Americans'
One of tbe oft noted "tailings" of the Nisei, for instance, is their tendency to remain silent and passive in
social and public affairs involving Caucasians. If this is
generally true, then certainly this group trait should be
discussed and e":plored as to
its causes and Significance.
By doing so in as objective a manner as possible, I
believe that the students
would come to realize that
one could not blame Nisei for
being «Quiet Americans" in
inter-racial situations any·
more than one could "blame"
them for preferring rice to
potatoes with their meals.
This is not to say that verbal timidity on the part of
Nisei when there is a need to
respond and express one's
views should be condoned,
but at least the students
would gam understanding of
the underlying causes for the
Nisei's tendency to withdraw
from verbal excbange and not
condemn an entire ethnic
group in sweeping terms for
ufailing" to live up to Ole im·
age of the articulate, outspoken white American.
;.\ prll 3 (Friday)
Such condemnation would
West Los Angc les-Earth SCI mtg, also seem to me merel y placStoner Rec Ch', 7:3 p.m.;
ing
a higher value on one
g:~!fbendY,
topkr .• "Jade
stereotype over another.
r\llTll 3--4
Thanks to certain social&all Lake-Aux}' rummage sa le
cultural advantages as speakf\llTiI 3-S
AJDC-Pre · coll,'entlon rally.
ers of English, the average
Milwaukee JACL hosts:
white American is probably
PJanklngton Hotel
more articulate tha.n the ave.t··
NC-WN DYC-Presldents'
workshop. Lakc Tahoe.
age Nisei of comparable eduApril .. (Salurda)")
cation, but I believe tbat by
West Vallcy-Potluck s.upper.
and large they are as verApril S (Sunday)
San F'ranclsco-lssei ApprcclatlOn bally reticent as Nisei when
talent show. Buddhist Church. it comes to spealting out in
3:30-5 n.m .
a public setting.
April j (Tue~day)
Ga rdena Valley-"Meet the
We are probably somewhat
Cadldates", No. Gardena
brainwashed on this point,
Methodist Church. 1 p.m.
which is not unusual considApril 10 (PrJday)
f' rc~no-New
Me-lOb Welcome
ering the fact that all of our
potluck supper. Buddh1st
lives we have been exposed
Church Anne».
to Caucasian teachers, sa lesApril 11 (Satu rd ay)
S alt Lake-Mcmbership dance,
men, politicians, and commendinner at a.Buddhlst Church
tators, either di.rectly or via
San Jose--Scholarshlp potluck
the mass media. But for every
dinner and oratorical contest,
Buddh ist Church Annex.
verbal white American, there
.Aprll 12 (Sunday )
al'e many more who are j ust

CALENDAR

Contra Costa-Welcome potlUck
Kennedl' High School. 5 p.m. '
\prll 13 (Monda}")
Wlbhire-Communlty Mig. Me.rtt
SS:L BldR .• -ith n. a p.m.;
~ango
Kunllsugu. ~pkr
.• "Li ttle
'o
Rede,·clopment Project"
, ok~
\\ ('tit 1:.05 Angclcs-Bd Mt".
cal>'~
I)~ l,fcI4rnT~!a}):30
p.m.
Co"tra Costa-Panel diSCUssion.
Albany Ulgh School. 7:30 p .m .:
"i1aJ)4l.ne~
In America"
\prl1 16 (ThufSda}·)
SHit Lake-Workshop. Buddhist
Church. 7:3 p.m .• "Mixed
Marriage"
£,a!;t Lo.~
Angt'lltli-Gcn Mtg.
"ll'Intebcl1o YMCA . 7:30 p .m.;
"Invol'·ement Opportunltes"
'IIpkl"lf
'prj! 17 (hlda30·)
OrMn,e County-Qlrl)' dlnnu mtg,
Water Wlu'cl Res.taurant.
Anaheim ; Warren Furutanf.

IPkr.

\pril 17-19
San f"r.nc:tsco--Cherry Blo
~m
Festival
April IS (Saturday)
J;.1,·entdc--Ondo practice.
J.panef.e (iakuen. 7:30 p.m.
Prol· \\'e!rlt6td('-Ecnad One.
.\1)rl1 19 (Sunday)
D ~·ton-J8pae:!
cooklna demo.
"WCA. 1.30 p.m.
San JO~l·-r
JACL "Shtbuj"

Pl~Ii'rU\cntk
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Ml'll'lary racl'sm Contin ued from Pare 3
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lege Asian American Political AlUance, Mills College Asian Students Alliance.
Chinen H iJ.
Ethnlc: Groups torlcal SOCiety of San Francisco.
The Assn. of Chinese Teachers.
San Francisco Center for Japanese
American Studies. Chlnese American Citizens Alliance . J ACL National Executive Committee. JACL chapter education committees.

JACL Statement on HR 14910

as inhibited in speech as the
stereotype Nisei:
Ethnic Studies Thrust
It is never too early to in·
troduce Asian American s tu~
dies. At the present ~ime,
tbe
thrust in ethnic studies, following the lead of the black
studies proponents, is centered in tbe colleges and to a
lesser extent in the high
schools. But I believe that a
certain amount of formal instruction In ethnic study, such
as Asian American, should
be given in the elementary
schools as well.
I'm certain that there are
alert teachers who assign study or activity projects on
American ethnic groups in
conjunction with history or
geograpby lessons, but the
textbooks they use probably
allow few if any opportunities to study Asian Americans on a class wide basis.
Formal instruction in Asian
American history in the lower grades is important not only in terms of the knowledge
acquired, but perhaps even
more so in respect to instilling pride in one's racial background at an age when budding egos need bolstering.
Just as important, it would
inform youngsters at non-Asian backgrounds that contributions were mad e to the
country's development
by
people with such '-funny"
names as Woo, Yamaguchi,
Pak, and Bolusan.
'Untold Story'
As I write this, I read in
the PC of Marcb 27 that a
group of Nisei teachers in the
San Francisco Bay ·Area have
taken the initiative and developed a reader for the fourth
and fifth grades caUed " Japanese Americans: the Untold Story," soon to be published.
Along with members of the
Japanese American Curriculum Project, Inc., who prepared the book, 1 hope it will be
accepted by the state curriculum committee and put Into
use in California pubUc
schools as soon as possible.
We need readers I Ike this
right now!
Meanwhile, Asian American parents with growing
youngsters can compensate
meaningfully for the deficiencies of grade school instruction in ethnic study by regularly taking the time to
teach them infonnally about
the history of Asians in the
United States.
The talks should include information about tbe anceslral
land and reasons for emigration to the United States, but
complicated
explanations
should be avoided.
Home Tutorin,
During the talks the children sbould be encouraged to
ask questions freely, and an
authoritarian attitude should
be avoided by the parent. We
want to inform our youngsters about the significance ot
their etbnic heritage, but we
needn't get dogmatic or uptight while doing so.
Such home "tutoring' may
require some boning up on
the part of the parents, but
this wouldn't hurt tbem either.. With the many adult
books about Asian Americans
available today, 1 a c k of
source materials can hardly
be used as an eXCllse.
If it is a trulsm that the
most important learning-for
better or worse--takes place

What has thb failUre to know
more about Asia and the Pactfic meant to the United States
as a nation? Some historl.ns and
socloloClsb would suggest that
our comparative Ignorance of this
v.st area and it& m .ny peoples
has contributed to the tragedv
that three Urnes within a slng!"e
generation our nation has become
engaged overseas In armed con.
filct with Asian countries, with
greater losses in men and treasure than we have sute~d
over.
seas In any other generation .
And what has this lack of un.
The Honorabl e Carl Perkins
derslandin, about .Japanese Amer.
Chainnan. Comm. on Education Icans meant to us Americans ot
and Labor, House of Represe.ntative, Washington, D .C.
Ja~:n;rtl'cu,
one ot the
Dear Mr. Chainnan:
«raves t Violations of the clvU
On behalf of the Japanese Am- rjght.s nf any group 01 citizens
erican Citizens League (JACL). occurred in World War n , when
may we urge a favorable and those of Japanese ancestry were
early action on H. R. 14910, a arbitrarUy evacuated from their
bill "To provide a program to West Coast homes and associaimprove the opportunity of stu- tions and detained In what many
dents In clementary and second- have come to describe as con.
- style.
ary schools to study cultural he. centratlon camp~Aerin
in retrospect. social scientists
~ta
o~TOtienfs
gr;?~:
are suggesting that tl more AmerEthnic Heritage Studies Centen Icans, and particularly those reAct of 1970."
siding away from the Pacific
As you know. the JACL is the Coast with Its century of antionly naUonal organization of Orlentallsm, had been aware of
Asian Amerlcarus in this country. Japanesc Americans in 1942 and
In any event. all of our memo their record ot exemp lary citizen.
bers are native-born or natura- ship In spite of persecution and
lized citizens of the United States. dlscrlnltnatlon directed agalns!
Most. but not all. of our mem- them lor more than 50 years.
bers are also of Japanese ori- that mass military movement of
gin. Our genera l objectives are more 110.000 men. women , and
summar ized in our national slo - chUdren would never have been
gan : "For Bette.r Amerlcan& In sanctioned by the ~edra
l GovA Grcater America,"
ernment. or tolerated by the pubWith only about half a mUlton lic at large.
ot us. Japanese Amerieans are
But because those of Japanese
one of the smallest, in terms or extraction resided almost exclunumbers. of the many nationaU . sively on the West Coast and
ty minorities in the United States. were rclatlvely unknown east of
At the same time . however. we the Rockies. except for prejudiare the largest. also In terms of cial newspaper .nd motion pic·
numbers, of aU the Asian pe-o. ture trea tment. we became the
pIes in the nation who. altogeth- Innocent victims of that unpreceer, total less than 1.500.000.
dented deprivation of freed om
and property.
1n~S;talJ"e
re~1[:nc;
"Yellow P eril"
dominantly European background
of the American people. They also Indicate one of the reasons la:!~W
lact~
:;~WlS
o~ril;
that so little is known among
most
Americans about
Asian f~dlr.u
m~j
~ t d j~e ~o!.lc
Americsm In general . and Japa. mented 10 the experience of the
nese: Americans 1.n particular, U
well as the region of their an. J~es:n
...J~i:·
propagandcestrles.
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lessor Gene N. Levine or UCLA
and school systems In alfordtng is the principal tnv.nlg.tor for
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a~fl.t
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Hopefully. UCLA wUl find the
those in which he has an Interest, and to study the contrl- necessary fun ding to continue thi,
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Natlon:AulJUst 3 J termination date .
JACL's Own Project.
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Ml>reover, the s e misleading
cla1ms against the J apanese alien
were used in part a. an appeal
to Congress that resulted in the
Japanese Exclusion Act of 1924,
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WASHINGTON-Texts to the
statement prepared by Mike
Masaoka. Washington JACL
l'epresentative, and testimony
by Bill Hosokawa of Denver
presented Feb. 26 in support
of the Ethnic Heritage Studies
Center Act (HR 14910) introduced by Rep. Roman Puc in ski (D-Ill .) follow:
JACL Statement

ASEA-AAS Conference
Tbe one-day conference at
DeYoung Museum on "Asian
Studies in the Scbools" is devoted to introduction and expansion of the sub j e c t in
schools. Among topics to be
covered in workshops, demon-
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side of the Blacks; perhaps indicating that U"ley are "good"
people.
(c) The inability of the
W hit e s to operationally
"come-across' as a people who
are sincere in their expression
~[I t~ ..~qUality
and dignity of ;~th.:rucionek
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(d) The fear of the Whites American parents engage In SOLD AT AlL GROCeRY STORES. , •
in really dealing with Blacks; than to slir!'ulate int,,!"est and
fear perhaps of finding some- develop prld.e m thelt childAmBrican Natlon.I Mercantll. Co.
thing about Ulemselves that ren ~ocerung
theIr ethruc
949 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 12 - MA 4-071'
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ptcnie. JACL Recreation Park
Penryn.
Monterey -SprillR potluck dinner.
\pr" !!l (Thursday)
Portland-Election ralls
\-prll :!t-26
the society.
Sonoma County-Japan Cullure·
Representing the
Tr.d~
Sho\\'. Sonoma County
were Murray Sprung,
FllircroundJ

Sheraton Motor lnb..
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In Asia, (71 Literature : a kev to

Asian societies. (8) Asian 'IangUQ,es in the schools. (9) Graphic
and plastic arts: how Aslans have
visualized their values, (10) D eYoung Museum's Asian resources,
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Asian Studies--About Time
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lake Tahoe locale
for NC·DYC meet
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE. Cali1
-The Northern California
\'lestern
Nevada
District
Youth Council will h a I d its
Presidential
Workshop
on
April 3-5 in the rustie setting
of the Kaku cabin. 831 Placer.
in South Lake Tahoe.
Specific topics to be discussed during the weekend workshop will Include (I) problems or Individual chapters.
(2) National Convention in
Chicago, and the final selectioa of an associate district

representative to the Conven-

Aloha from Hawaii
U"lis year's Ea~t
Sho\\. He WOJ.
assisted by Jun 1Iiayaumi and
Ihe Vm.re Sin"ers. The West
Show, produce dby Jaok De~Ielo,
was titled "The Golden
People of Hawaii."
Political Scene
State Sen. Pres. Da vi d C.
~lcC
lun
, at a recent pre s s
conference told newsmen he
was HCed up to here" with
Mayor Fr. ok F. F3sl. McClung acused Fasi of "trick·
ery." political dishonesty. gov.
erning by press conference.
doing nolhing of rea l substance, and nacHng like a po~
litica] hack "
To his prepared si.x-pagc
release McClung added such
things as lhis: "r don't know
who is smoking 'pot' at city
hall these days, but someone
is up in the clouds." Replied
Fasi , "Let me say (or now, as
happened last year when Sen.
McClung iceboxed c r u c I a I
county legislation, t sincerely
hope the people of Honolulu
will not be tile losers again
because of the senator's personal feelings about me,Il
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THE ORIENT
6626 Hollywood
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463-6848
Hollywood, Calif.
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Deaths
Uerbert 'M . ( Monlle) RichardS'1
65, kamaaina poltllclan and bus Inessman. died MaJ'. 7 or a oer~
brat hemorrhage at Queen 's Medteal Center. He ran .{or mayor of
and 19-18 3nd for
Hon01ulu In J 9~
the territorial senate In 1950. He
lost the 194G mayora lty election to
John H. Wilson by only 16 '·otes.
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CAL·VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
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Altos de Monteley.
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So. Pasadena

4-'l"Yliist

los Anceles, Calif.
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depuh: attorney general
lor the legislaturc from 1934 to
195.1 and was a delegate to the
first HawaU constitutional con.
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475-4591
or
871 -0430

31GB WUsh1re - Suite 37 - 3SO-'1291

BOO Traction Ave.

NISEI FLORIST
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HawaII and long-tfme public serv-,

For the Youth

Ef~ct

"".thO"

- Business and Professional Guide

knocked them off in the 111te1'schelastlc League cham plollship contest earlier by a
43-40 score. The Bllo Uifh
Ylklllrs captured third place
by beatillg Castle KnIghts :;9
to 46. Consolation honors went
to Kahuku's ned Raiders with
an 80 to 66 WiD over the St.
Anthony Trojans of Maul.
Laupahoehoe Sea Sid e r 5
won the s t 8 l e small high
school basketball tournament I
by defeating Ihe illaryknoll
lII, h School team Mar. 7 by
8 67-48 score in Hilo, Kohala
Blr h School outclassed 111010- I
~sf:0ct;,r9-6.
to "~n

Expo '70
Hawaii's volca no-shape" p ••
"mon at Japan's Expo '70
should attract many vioitors
because It is in an excelent
location. right opposite Russia's $20 million pavillion, said
Chades Novak. United All'
Lines' public relations director
ir. Honolulu. The exposition,
which opened Mar. 15. wlll
continue through Sept. 13.
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tion, (3) proposal or Ideas for
National Jr. JACL structure
and (4) discussion of hiring g
staff member to a Jr. JACL
orien ted position .
Attending the workshop wul
be Ron Wakabayashi o( the
Niihau Not for Sale
National J ACL Youth Service
The owners of N1UI3u 1s~
Staft from Los Angeles as well
la nd said recently that the isas Jr. chapter presidents :
land flh as not been, is not, and
members of Ihe Advisorv and
is not expected to be pul up
Evecutive Board : Russ Oban •.
for sale to anybody. anydistrict youth commissioner:
where, at an~ f time." The Rob·
Dale Sasaki, associate youth
inson family. owners of the
commissioner; and 'Vinston
island. said in a letter to State
Ashizawa. National Represen Sell. John C. Lanham, uAny
tative for NC-WNDYC.
information to the conu'ary Is
Nominees and those intalse." Robinson CamUy has
terested in representing the
owned the island for more
NC-WNDYC at tbe Chicago
supporters or former Clty than 100 years.
Convention wiu also be par- Th~
tici pating in the Presidential g>e~t.n
~:tO
aNt~l\'
Sports Scene
dinner for him Mar. 11 at the
Workshop.
Punahou won the first state
Hntoll Hawatlan Village's Coral
Ballroom. Tickets were $25 a per- basketball championship in its
son . Nakamura, an attorney. said history Mar. 7 as it deteated
he has not vet decided what poll. Farrington. 56 to 44, at lhe
tIcal oUice he wUl seek t.hls year.
However, in!onned sources said Honolulu International Center
"a kamura wUl s eek n council arena, It was sweet revenge
COlltinued from Pa:. 2
sut again. Ae 1$1 now working for for the BuI1 and Blue for
the senate Democrats in the leg.
Core. Yellow Brotherhood and tslature.
The C'rlends o( Sen. J:\mes K .
the Japanese Blind Society
Cl ark held R testimonia l dinner CHERRY TREES IN BLOOM
will speak on their organiza- Mar.
4 to kick 0(( his re·electlon
tions and p rograms to JACLl~if
~c h~Itoep:
NOW AT CHERRY VALLEY
ers here April 16. 7:30 p.m .. ~t'Ha;
t'f'edc: o( the aCfalr \\'111 ~o
t("lward
at the Montebello YMCA.
CHERRY V ALLEY - The
Mrs. Mable Yoshizaki. pre> ;i:r~.ca5!",ens·
gram chairman . said it would Republfc.an, Clark c;;wl tchf!d to the cherry trees here are begin.
be an opportunity to learn ~:m
~crdiu:e'Jtf.
la~\r!
·~: r ning to bloom this week, a
what is happening in the com- of the R3wall Government Em- rare sight tor Southern Caliplnvee!' A~n.
Cornia. with other fruit trees
munity today.
Kuuo RaJe . ' .. p . of t.he 1968 and flowers. according to Ed.
~;1I':,6rtled
~JInQr
~h
ith Humiston. 9643 San Timo-'faul Frltonds of pnrteus Commlt - teo, who has opened her 01'~f"nead;
a ~ ~I ~,!;C:ln
W ;to~:
chard to public view. Nearby
bnl . slAte chllirman nf thf" Friends is the Bogart County Park.
Queen candidate sought
of Porteus Committe. 'The cnm- suitable for picnicking.
W.st Los Ange les JACL H!~:n;'pIfosrtRuW
:WlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlI!llIlIIlIIl£
With a fantastic two-week
~
I
E
tou r of Japan as one of the can cubernatorial nomination.
main prizes for Nisei Week
queen . the West L.A . JACL is
seeking candidates now, according to Stella Kishi. chap1.54.4, s. Western . Garden_
§
ter Queen chairman, who may ras of Kil aue a. Kauai. will re.
Hawaii in April in ~
~
be reached at 477-7205. Dead- present
Washington. D.C .. at the an - ,.,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;
line is May 3l.
nual
meeting
o
[
the
PresI
C.
'
Candidates must be 18 by
! eeflllgs
Aug. 15. date of the cOrona- ident's Committee on Employl ion ban to be hosted by th e ment 01 the H andicaped. She
is
a
senior
at
Kapaa
High
Ig
t
ouse
ospe
JACL chaplers in L .A. County
at the Be"erly Hilton Hotel. sc~
Kashiwa 58. former
Bookstore
Eer: hunt
HawaII State a ttorney
1001 Pino. Long B.. <h
has 105 lawyers working
432-4467
East Los Anreles JACL now
under him at the U.S . Dept.
Youngsters up to age 11 of Justice in Wasbington, D.C.
Bell If/iJbn
~camperd
the Story Park For lhe past nine months. Ka lawn at Alhambra on Eas"'r
Sunday in search of eggs and tJ;jni~lob:,
as~tIX
~
Mutual Builders
prizes. Leslie Matsuda. ot the torney --general In -charge 0
SUPPLY CO.
Duprees (East L.A. Jr. JACL)
the
important
land
an
nalural
2509 Mi<h igan Ave.
wa! in charge,
res 0 u l' c e s division. It's a
Santa Monica
S38.00(}-a-year job wilb plenty I 870-3409
828-838S
Youth dues raised
of headaches.
Sacramento J!l.CL
OUlU SUlar Co. '9.'1U purchase
Bm W ..h.l
The Sacramento Jr. JACL the assets of I;wa su,ar Co. the
has raised its annual member- sugar plantations have announced.
Monarch
~ma:f10
u d,z;~0i!
ship dues from SI.50 to $2. ~bli
considere d the third
Gall Kelkoan is membership ~e.nraly
Engineering
largest nlantatlon In Hawaif with
chairman.
E'wa being two or thre e 'Places be.·
Other programs upcoming low Oahu.
15805 S. M.in St.
Include the Danny Thomas
Hawaiian Alrlines has anGardena, e.lif.
Leukemia D r i v e campaign nounced it has cancelled negoApril 5, a Mother's Day bake tiations fo nts proposed mersale May 9 at Raley's and Bel. ger with Aloha Airl ines. Ale>
Ou r Best Wishes to
Air. an d collecting food dona· ba Pres. KeDneth F. C. Char
tions for Travelers Aid.
s.1 d , " Tbis is a unllateral Ali Nisei and Expo 7 0
move on Hawaiian's part."
HAL Pres. John fl. JlIa"oon.
Jr. said following a meeting
of tbe board of directors that
Summer basketball
two airlines failed to reach
Saoramenlo JACL the
agreement on a unumber of
The Sac ram ento JACL issues,"
Saints will sponsor a Japanese
Oahu will feet the economic imcommunity summer basketball pact to the Pentagon', slash of
San Gabriel, Calif.
program tor boys 15 years old
:~J;.fei
rfg~lU:
and up. Each player will play ~e!
Most defense work~s
aUeeted by
a minimum oC one quarter per the Pentagon's latest budget ,lash
game, accord ing to Doug Oka- will ha"e until June, 1971. to lind
mura, Yosh 'Matsuhara and new jobs. although some will ,et
their wa lking papers Immediately.
Gary Matsumoto. in charge of 'Pearl
Harbor N a " a 1 Shipyard
the summer league.
v,,'orkers were hardest hit by the
Best Wishes Expo 70
Matsuhara bas Just com- reduetlon. w1th a total of 376 jobs
pIe ted a program for 200 to be eliminated
Russell
K.
Kono.
p
art-time
y ouths competing in the Japanese Inter-Church basket- magistrate for Oahu's rural 1
courts since 1959. has been
ball league.
sworn in as the island's full·
tim. judge for the tural area.
Kono will receive a starting
pay of 520,000 a year. In a
Membership dance
few montbs, he and other fuIltime
magistrates will enjoy a
Salt Lak. JACL
An e" otlc Johnny Quong S3.000 raise.
Los Angeles, Calif.
dinner at 8 precedes the chapter membership dance April Cherry Blossom Festival
II at the Buddhist Church .
The Honolulu Japanese Jr.
Elman Snow's orchestra will Chamber of Commerce-sponplay. Admission is S4.50 per sored Cherry Blossom Festival
persoD _ Tkkets ,,-ill be sold at headlined J a pan' s leading
the door.
male star Kazuo Fuua kl in
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The Ching Case

Iy Jim Hellry

By KATS KUNlT UGU
Kashu I'lainicht
En~li.h
Editor

~Akur

attract more candidates.
Ching again placed at tho
top of the list on the second
JUt Po.t St .. San f'r~eJsco.
CaUL $41~
- Phone: (415) WE 1·6&44
exam held Feb. 13.
12.,. of JACL Membenblp Dun (or rear lublUlptioll
Los An~e1s
The exams include oral In.
At the success(ul conclusion terviews by a (our-man board.
Edltorlal-Bullnru Otfh:.
11m. 30' 12' WeUer St. .. Los AnceJes. Cam 90012 - (213) MA 8-6938 oC the Noguchi hearings las( The fil'st board included:
£ntered as 2nd CW' Matter at. Los AD~eJC5.
Caltf. - :- SUbscription year, I wrote a column CI1.to~eph
Hentz. deputy dirC!ctor
tilled. "Quo Va dis. JUST?" In ot personnC!l tor lhe count v: 0
Rat\f.;p:r!iJ~13Mor;,'ia~Cej:n50${Owl
Richa.rd CapC!ll. president ot the
that column, (PC, Aug. 22, ClvU
~
c
l
v
r
e
S
Commision at the
,\d,\'ull sl nJ: Reprun~lIv.
1(0. CaW ...•..... Lee RutUe, 46 Kearny. Rm. 4.06. San Francisco 94108 1969) 1 questioned the need time: Dr. Mildred E. Mathias,
to continue JUST as an or- »1"ofc&.<;()r 01 Botany And dIrector
UCLA Botanic Gardena;
ganization simply because it oC lhe
begt ef~
~':trn;U"y
r~cp,
~'lfcr;S3ed
Howard Bodger. pres ident of
had come into being with the ;tnd
the Bodger Seed Co. The ,econd
HARRY K. HONDA. Editor
Noguchi case and was sUCCess-- board consisted oC Gordon T.
ful. With the purpose of ils NC!s\·'n. director or personnel for
LulU_

l\atlon.aJ JACL Beadquartu.

Wlthtlraw from Vi.tllim

p,!
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•

the Counly; Mrs. Thelma Maho-
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GUEST COLUMN

~eript

ney. presldenl of the Civil Ser\'ice.
Commission: Dr
Kathrvn
Muellu. director of the Sarth!

Barb:l1a Botanic Garden: and
Marlin User\" president of Mon.
rO"iA NUrser,'
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Saigon
The Sou t h Vietnam ..e
psyche Is difficult to describe
ill simple terms. Wbile they
are sympathetic over the loss
of well over 40,000 American
lives, they do not see why thil
is a reason for advocating the
abandonment 01 Soulh Vietnam. '" get so tired of read.
ing and hearing about all the
American dead," laYS one
Vietnamese. "Yes, we are
grateful (or your sacrifice, but
no one ever remembers that
there are a150 hundreds of
thousands
ot
Vietnamese
dead."
Some Vietnamese are COnvinced that it is not the loss 01
men and money that Is behind
much of the anti·wal' protest
in the United States. Possibly
tutored by their American
friends they believe that Jewish voters in the United States
arc forcin~
Nixon to 1 e a ve
them in the lurch so he can
scnd troops and planes to brael to help fight the Arab •.
For the most part, however,
there is little panic. Un d e r
President Nixon's phased U.S.
withdrawal plan, Pl'esident
Nguyen Van Thieu has managed to maintain an image of
self -eonIidence - a rcat made
easier by the recent failure ot
the North Vietnamese to score
any impressive gains on the
balllefieid.
A vast number of Vietna·
mese still believe, ot course,
that Americans are beirut
pulled out of Vielnam because
of the so-c~lId
peace demonstrations sta~ed
in the United
Sta(es by those they believe
to be Communists.
They have grown up in a
country where, (or years, anyone who hoisted a Viet Cong
flag was branded a Communist and, as such, could be
shot or imprisoned for lire. It
i. understandable then. that
when they sec an American
student carrying a Viet Con~
nag down the streets ot an
American city. their only deduction is that he is a Com·
munisl. Such Is the Vietnamese psyche.
Eventual Control
Some beHeve that eventual
Communist control ot Saigon
it:; inevitable. Those among the
upper class 01' among those
associated with the Americans
have reason to fe3r this. IC
the Americans withdraw it
would mean they must also
leave 01' lose all their wealth.
On the othe'· hand the great
silent majOrity o( South Vietnamese are tough, resilient
peasanls. They believe the y

•

wIU .urvlv., come what maY.
Many IOphlsticated urban
Vtetname.., abo believe the,
will b. able to work out their
own accommodations with the
Viet Con, If worst com.. to
worst. Not that they would
welcome a precipitous U.S.
withdrawal. A. militant Buddhist monk Thleh Trl Quant
say., "1 hope the American.
don't .tay like the Frencb and don't leave like tho
Freneb." Rev. Hong Quynh •
Catholic priest who led an entire village south Irom Communist territory In 1954 doe.
not intend to run again, "It
the Communists eom~,"
he
sayl', "we will try and live
Rnq adapt here."
Wishful thinkinJl perhaps,
but many South Vietnames.
ne willing to !like their
chances on almost any kind
of peace so long as it is •
J:"enuine Vietnamese solution.
"In thou!snds or year! or
out· history," says it you n ,
army officer, "we have seen
the Chinese and the French
and the Japanese come and
we have lorgotten them all.
In time we will lorgel the
Americans. too. Whether they
did good 01' whether they did
ill, they will only be I lootnote to our history."

They fo~nd
Francis Ching
more than qualified for the
post. His score in the second
exam was 103.
Personable, Iutelli,ent
IN PRAISE OF CHAPTER EDITORS
1 met Ching last night (Mal'.
Worth of JACL chapter newsletters can never be
23) at a meeting at the Piounderestimated-even though its readers may be nonnecr C e n t e r attendcd by
,JUST Committce members
comillal about ils contents so far as the newslettcr
Chinese
community leadr~
editor is concerned_ The only joy a newsletter crew
and othcl'S. He struck me as
should expecl is the satisfaction of baving produced
an aCfable, articulate and in.
a good-looking, newsy product. And if the salvos come,
tC"lligent man wit h enough
s.ensc of humor to chuckle at
these can be regarded as a "bonus".
the machinations of the Board
20-Year-Old Blemish
Well, here 's a bouquet to the Mt. Olympus JACL
of Governors but determined
erell', who mimeographed a six-pager the other week. The case is that 01 Francis to fight for the job thal he '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
F
.
T.
Ching,
39-)'eal'-0Id.
Ha'Vhat struck us as "unusual" and "newsworthy" was waii-born superintendent of feels himself qualified for.
a master o( science
their integrating of two Japanese proverbs inscribed the County Department of Ar- With from
Michigan State
in Japanese characters complete with "furigana" (so boreta and Botanic Gardens. degree
University. he joined the a1'those who have forgotten how to read lhe Kanji can Ching is of Chinese ancestry. bO"etum staU in 1956 as a
Ching has twice taken the grounds maintenance man _ Issej Centennial Fete
And from whom would the
still read them) and its translation within the news- civil
service examination (or the lowest rung on the ladder.
aging Issei want most this aflettej·. There's a Jr. JACL page, the chapter president's 1he
posilion of director of the He worked his way up to re- Editor:
fection Rnd respcet - from
message, and community news and detailed coverage Arboreta and Botanic Gar- search assistant, chief horti- ,Joe Hilmannka, writing in their children who I'epresent
of chapter activities. One line in the 1000 Club report dens a nd was the top scorer culturist and superintendent. his column "Area Code 206 11 theil' lincage and hope for the
both of them.
The last two positions arc 75 in the March 6 Pacific Citize n. (ulure. Some of the most
by Mieko Hashimoto, chapter 1000 Club chairman de- in The
director's post, which pel' cent and 90 per cent ad- has wrilten off the top 01 his poignant of Issei thanks that
serves repealing: "Uncle Sam looks kindly upon the pays from
$18,628 to ~25.704
ministrative in nature, accord- head and shot wildly from the have been expresscd related to
as a tax deduction." a year. becamc empty Jan. 1 ing
1000 Club membership (of ~25)
to Ching.
hip When he takes the SeatUe this perecption of affection
when Dr. WilHam Stewart
He Ceels it is significant that Immigration Centennial Ban- trom thcir oCispring. It is
Conllnued from Front Pa,.
And to the Dctroit JACL, congratulations are in left
for Hawaii to accept a Dr. Stewart, his former boss, quet to task fo,' alleged short- sneer nonscnse on Hamanak's
order for having revived its newsletter in grand style post there wi th thc Paei fic
ment thinks he might commit
gave as his main reason for com ing. In his view. the short. part that the banquet would
with photographs and local advertising. 1l reads like a Tropical Botanica l Gardens. leavinS!:, the lack of freedom comings have far outwcighed have becn better without the
a crime is monstrous and unAmerican," the editorial drletter from home with flock of names about who 's go- Selection oC thc new direc- to pursue research projects, the sucecsses of the banquet Nisei and others who honored
elared. "All Americans With
ing where and who's getting married or engaged, etc. tor is up to the County Board his main field of mtcrest. An ~inc
a lmost aU o( thc space is the Issei.
a sen~
ot justice can join the.
The Detroit Jr. JACLers are also contributing their 01 Supervisors, who arc rec- his time was taken up with devo ted to sharp criticism. We
Issei Honors Day
JACL, the President and the
ommended a candidate by the Cldministrative and pol icy take offense at this column
share of the news.
Governor (Reagan) in approv.25-member Board oC Gover- matters.
The previously mentioned
because it pmphasi1.cs HamaDr. Kaz Mayeda, chapter chairman, in his initial nors of the Arboreta and Bo- The prestigious luster of a naka·s. ?istOl'led, nitpicking. Issei Honors Day held in 1966
ing (repeal of this law)."
Ph. D. apparently enters the unrcallsttc and shallow view· "ould have been just Hamacolumn is helping to popularize Bill Hosokawa's book tanic Gardcns.
Redondo Beach Acta
(Incidentally.
John
FlIkucase
here,
not
only
for
the
point. The column docs injus- naka's style if we have read
title, too, when he asks: "Jf you believe that we are
REDONDO BEACH-The Rp.
shima of Los Angeles and image Ule director projects to tice to all those in the com- him correctly. To that (uncnot headed in the rij1ht direction. if you believe that Kay Iizuka of Gardena are the outside world (as Machris munity who worked on the tion the Seattle .rACL invited
dondo Beach City Council votIhere may be a better way of getting things done , members or the Board oC Gov· put it , 'rr we have a meet- project and insults the judg- all Issei, 70 and over; it was a
ed Mar. 16 to suppol'! JACL·.
Title II repeal campaign.
rrnors.
lizuka,
in
Iact.
is
on
ing of botanists in Seattle OJ' ment ot the Issei who were the simple Japanese box lunch ,
please don't be the 'qui et American', but let me know.
Request tOI' support w a ~
London, we h ave to have honored guests. The communi- did not have Nisei "gasa-gasa"
the selection committee.)
Let you!' voices be heard."
presented by Gerald Tadow
Aside from Ching, the only somebody like Dr. Stewart to ty feedback to the SeatUe 01' Ubata·bala" (whatever that
and Thomas N. Shigekuni,
01 her person to pass th e first meet with these people) but Chapter has been ovenvhelm- means) and mostly Issei were
A NEW LEGEND IS STARTING
TOl'rance lawvers and Gar·
favora ble and we write there. It was an pdmirablc
exam was Dr. John Bea rd. for keeping peace within the in~ly
dena Valley -J ACLers. Also
of Kin g s Botanic department, since the direc - this piece to rebut Hama· Cunction quite dirferent from
About four years ago, our PC advertising solicilor director
present during the appeal
Gardens in P erth. Austra1ia. tor ranks above the chief of naka's views and to prevent (he Centennia l banquet at the
Were:
•
Charles Kamayatsu took over the school children's Dr. Beard was hi l(hly re- the research division, tOl' ins-- any misconceptions.
Washington Plaza . Whether
George Mizoguchi. Dr. Robtance,
who
has
a
Ph
,
D.
tour of Little Tokyo conducted as a public service by garded by several members
Haman:lka's main criticism Hamanaka approves or not,
ert
Yamazaki
and Tak Kawathe
Issei
loved
the
glitter
and
is this - why honor just those
I\lain Detractor
the So. Calif. Japanese Chamber of Commerce. Bus- of the Board of Governors, so
goe.
I)' regarded. in fact. that
Issei 80 and over; why not al- g loss. the dress up, the elc-loads of chee rful pupils would spe nd the morning high
Though
Redondo
Beach has
Chillg
says
his
main
detrac,
e
c
n
a
~
an
d
the
trappings
he was allowed to take the
those 70 01' even 65'.' It is
a very small Japanese popuhours, listening to a lecture on Japan and then tour c-xam Sept. 19, a week befote tOI' within thc depadment is so
~ legitimate question and one these they had not experienclation
and
is
more
known
(or
Dr.
H.
Hamilton
Williams,
a
ed
belore,
especially
at
Scatthe four blocks that compri e Japanese town .
civil service announced the
that the planning committee
its SPOlt. fishing and yacht
biologist in turfgrass research pondured deeply and probably tle's finest
In a malleI' of weeks as hopkeepers and passers-by job was open .
marina,
its
city
council
memand
education.
'ViI1i
ams,
a
NeHamanaka
expresses
an
ilChing does not consider this
did the National JACL.
noticed Charl es WIth his string of pupils following, irl'egular.
bers showed their awareneSA
lusion when he ~a's
"orei"
" I understand the gro, was removed from the
For Early Anivals
of the need to eonstantlv
he was dubbed the "Pied Piper of Little Tokyo". In- commission tries to lean ovcr research department. accordcontributions "will [oat the
guard
civil liberties by an ovstead of a flute , Charles made the rounds with a mega- backward to accommodate ing to Ching, because he was First , it was the latter's dl- bill." These simp!)' cnn110t and
e.l.'whein1in.e- vote in favor ot
not a b 1 e to do original r e- h>c live in the overall pl an- did not. undcrwrite thc exphone, pointing out how a Japanese paper was pub- persons who Jive far away," sea
repeal
of Title IT.
l'eh.
ning of the Centennial that penses, whether simple or ('Ie lished ; what the Japanese ate for supper by peering he says.
At any rate. things are be- ~r peifd
age 80 as the cuto(( I!ant, whether it was a JapaFeels
Ignored
ginning to come to a head point (or pioneer l ssei in cele- nese box lunch at the Budthrough the window at Enbun Co. where octopus,
Allan Beekman
squid, abalone on a she ll, and fish were plainly visible; What bothers Ching is the rapidly. Dr. Beard. who did brating the annivcrsarv of the dhist Church 01' an inexpentake the second test, has Wakam atsl1 Colony
1869. sive turkey dinner at the
what a Japanese sweet cake looked like as they passed feeling that the Board o( Gov- tnot
emoved
himself
from
the
uglitterlyfl
\Vashinglon
Plaza.
had decided in Beard 's
This decision arose fro m a
by 1Ilikawaya; the colorful kimonos in the Marukyo (!l'nors
favor before the examina- race.
judgment that this
In the matter of the meda1r
show window; the quaint Japanese tools in the Amen tions. When he placed first in Ching and the two other considered
would include those pioneer- Uons. it was a directive recom_
Suppl y Store. The children were awed by the glitter the exam, Ching wrote to finalists have been invited bv ing Issei who were the early mendation of the National JAthe Board o( Governors to arrivals around the first dec- CL that Centennial medallions
BOUSE 0.- T R 1: SLEEPING
and grandeur of the Buddhist allar at Koyasan, the each of the 25 governors ex- give
presents such dlftieultie.
IS-minute speeches be- ade of the centurY before the be made available to other Is- BEAUTIES AND OTHER STOR- ~tory
his desire for the apmiscellany of a Japanese book slore, and serenity of pressing
fore
them at a luncheon this Gentleman 's Agi'eement of sei and to coin collectors. rES, by Yasunarl Kawabata, Ko. that one might almost expect
pointment, with an additional
dansha
international
Ltd.,
149
pa·
the
translator
to need a backthe tatami rooms of Kawafuku Restaurant. By noon, leUer to Maurice Machris, Thursday. followed by a cock- 1907 reduced the now o( Im- Would Hamanaka now den y ges, $4.50. Translated by Edward ground in ornithology.
as the tour ends, each visitor is handed a small bagful president. requesting a per- tail party at the home of one mi$!l'ants.
r • G, Seldenstlcker.
the
medallions
those
desen
the $!overnors. The commitIssei 70 to 80' The inof sembei. courtesy of the Hollywood JACL, to savor sonal interview. Ching says of
Second. tied in with this de- in~
In a key passage 01 the
In In Iddendum to the book,
Machl'is ignored him. Machl'is tee w ill meet on April 7 to cision was the pragmatic tent or this offer was not to "House o( the Sleeping Beau- Seidensticker, the translator
on their way home.
denied receiving any request decide on a nominee,
"debase"
but to make it avail- lies." the longest of the three acknowledges this difficulty. He
reality of the fact that incluStudents from schools within a 60-mile radius for a personal interview.
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